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iivil Liberties Union To Appeal Schware Ruling To High Court
iBL'yUEKQUE U»*> — T h e  
liican Civil Libcrtiei Union 
bgreed to take^to the U. S Su- 
L. Court the case of Rudolph 
tare, who was denied admis- 
[ to the New Mexico bar be- 
1- he is a former Communist 
llorney Edward Parham of Al- 
Urque. who took over 
tare’s case after the death of 
|ney Phil Uunleavy. said he 
1 received word of the appeal 

Herbert Levy, New York 
l>el for the Civil Liberties

The New Mexico Supreme Court 
upheld the State Board of Bar 
Examiners in denying Schware 
permission to take the bar exam
inations after he graduated from 
the University of New Mexico Law 
School. It later denied a request 
fur a re-hearing of the case.

“1 feel sure the United States 
Supreme Court will agree to rule 
on Schware'a case," Parham said. 
"It's a ciear violation of several 
articles of the Constitution that 
Mr. Schware should be denied the 
right to take the examinations on

the basis of his former, and since 
repudiated, associations."

The American Civil Liberties 
Union, Parham said, is a highly 
respected organization, which lists 
on its national committee such 
prominent persons as Palmer Hoyt 
publisher of the Denver Post, 
authoress Pearl Buck; Francis 
Biddle of Washington, 0. C.; El
mer Davis, news commentator; 
Professor J. Frank Dubie of Tex
as; Archibald McLeish; John P. 
Marquand; Dr. Karl Menninger; 
and Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer.

The ACLU board of directors 
agreed to fight Schware's case and 
stand the expensive process of a 
Supreme Court suit.

^hw are was denied admission 
to the bar on “moral grounds” 
because of past use of aliases; past 
membership in the Communist 
party and the Young Communist 
League; and a record of arrests.

A sample brief prepared by the 
ACLU fur submission to the na
tion's highest court said the New 
.Mexico Supreme Court als<j relied 
on Schware's supposed attitude to

wards his past use of aliases and 
record of arrests and an allegedly 
pru-Cummunist letter written to his 
wife in 1944 after he said he had 
left the party

Levy wrote Parham, “The com 
niittee wa» of the view that w- 
should take over the case, althuug.: 
It u  a close one, in view of t'-> 
general atmosphere created by 
the New Mexico det'sicn ond in 
an a'tem pi,to establish juduiaiiy 
that a person's post may be buri 
cd, and that he should not he di.- 
criminateil again.st oeeau.^e he wa;

once a Communist.” still nut illegal to belong to the
The sample brief contended | Communist party “He finally h-ft 

Schware, now a Denver furniture ihe party oecause he real zed t: 
salesman, used aliases -biit “used ! those in control an- iii'.eiv-w. ,
Ital.an names in order to obtain 
■*ork in places where he k.iew per 

i sons with Jewish uimes would :,.i 
j be liireJ . if ■ last ui êd an al.-i 
I II 1937, tiicieaft.r he felt i.
I aliould nat be a. hanu l of ! 
j  ..uiiie ii,.-, fatJn r 
1  ... :.‘.ui l.rsl J i. I.J a i uiiii. .
•lUt Kioup in Itsia, at tha age u; 
18, tbi b i-jl t j.itcn.iv'J ,.n ! b it 
It in 1‘M i a J .ii.it V,;; i it

power, not m proniuto,a 
falv oi all,* ti*e Ai.LL

un hi-, arre.-t., tin- on 
>Cii>sai i I,ad lit II I' o-, n , 
■I ai,y tr.i.if ulid .. 
iim i.ii uwi r..:it»
^ad been a ir i ,i f,. . 
- o u l i  u.' un i„o  itu i:o ,i- | 
- bad n ts tr  ti* r
be a;r*'-ti ai , intii;
Jiaii an aittisatiun t“.

Uie
iJ.

officer The arrests included two 
smiii'ctt with alleged activity
vith Luniinani- organizationa, be- 
'■ire he q ii* th- party; and on’c 

'. n. ’ ■ iv ng an
' 11: ' 1 . d he
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ILOT LANDS DARKENED AIRLINER
'cott Says Land 
Committee Used 
s Rubber Stamp

il Scott, .trtesia Chamber of 
^Mierce manager, charged today 

the l,iind Use Planning Com- 
. meeting in Carlsbad yestrr- 
las u.oed as a ruliber stamp 

m/ation by the State Highway 
krtinent to secure top priority 

-n.struction of the l.aiving-Jal 
m return for re-building 

n.Mil 31.

lamher Managers
New Map

^pressions of jndignation rose 
New .Mexico today as Chamb- 

If Commerce managers noted 
1 the most recent map put out 
Ihe state tourist bureau and 

Iwjy department “short-chang- 
numiier of them—including 

■la- populationwise. 
wails began at Alamogordo 

Ire Chamtier officials said 
heNidy pulled a«boo-l>oo,” when 
peck showed a listing of 8.000 

nts. while present estimates 
Inrmind IS.UOO.
I) a low blow to us," declar- 

(K'ket City Chamber of Com- 
e Manager J. Marion Bell. 

yieMa's chamber manager, 
Scott, expressed “disappoint- 

It ■ that the “official map" list- 
lArtesia's population as 9.267 
rad of the Chamber'i present 
^late of 11.628

tl also pointed out that the 
metropolitan area here con- 
14 324 people. He explained 

area includes those j^st out 
|he city limits, including the 

'  in the Morningside Addi- 
west of 13th street and south 

lermosa.
Bher indignation came from 
posa where Chamber President 

Swanson pointed out the City 
f̂ 'i-a.-s has between 3.000 and 

residents, rather than the 
listed on the map.

■ ■ .Mamogurdo C. of C. mana- 
J said he has written to Jjie 
l  ey, director of the tourist 
V hi, with a reminder that 
pogordo has “grown up.” 

As.sociatcd Pres.s quoted 
y as saying that in  Sept. 28 

la.sked all chambers of com- 
|ee for their new • population 
ftiintinued On Page P'our)

Scott said that Highway Depart
ment uffirials refused to re-huild 
State Road 31 to the potash mines 
unless the Land Use Planning Com
mittee gave No I priority to Ihe 
eonstruetion of the remaining nine 
miles of the Loving Jal road to the 
Lea County line, out of county 
secondary funds.

Repre.sentatives of the 12 Eddy- 
County districts for land use plan
ning met with representatives of 
the potash unions, delegations 
from the Carlsliad and Artesia 
Chambers of Commerce, the coun
ty commissioners and representa
tives of the State Highway Depart
ment, to determine priorities for 
secondary roods in Eddy County.

Almut 50 persons attended the 
meeting. Burton Smith, state sec
ondary engim-er, an«l L D. Wheel
er. Slate Highway Dupartment ad 
ministrative assi.stant, represented 
the State George Kaiser, Boone 
Jones and Paul Scott were present 
from Artesia.

The state agreed to an emorgen- 
ey rebuilding of State Road 31 be
tween the Potash Company of 
America and the Hobbs highway 
and from the Hobbs highway 
south to the U S. Potash Company, 
a distance of about 8 4 miles, out 
of unallorated stale funds, at an 
estimated cost of $195,000. About 

(Con <nued on Page Four)

Svferd Residence 
Damaged By Blaze

A fire resulting from shorted 
electrical wiring or an overhead 
fireplace chimney caused more 
than S1.(X)0 estimated damage to 
the O. H. Syferd residence at 405 
W Missouri about 6 p m. yester
day.

The fire broke out in the attic 
near a fireplace chimney and 
fUmcs were coming through the 
roof when firemen arrived. The 
blaze was confined to the attic and 
the roof and did not break through 
the ceiling into the rest of the 
house.

Dallas Golden, fireman, said 
there was extensive fire damage to 
the west side of the roof and wat
er damage to plaster on the inter
ior.

Golden said he didn't know if 
the fire originated from the fire
place or from faulty wiring.

[Iiree Highway Deaths Place 
laic Toll Al Ten For Year

the  ass(k  ia t e i> p r e s s
hrcc new deaths wore added 

|he 1956 New Mexico traffic 
today, bringing the number 

■d this year to II, five less 
for the same date in 19.55.

Fatality  - Free

2.081/

Days In A rt«sia

he Mate's 11th victim was an 
Bcntified Cochi Indian, killed 
I ' today when a pickup truck 
pUirned on State Road 22 near 

Blanca. The body was being 
M^t to Santa Fe for an in-

linette Lopez, 26, of Towoac.

Colo., was killed instan'ly when 
she was thro^vn from a car seven 
miles north of Shiprock yesterday. 
Police .said the car blew a front 
tire on U. S 66 and overturned.

The wopian died of a crushed 
skull. Three others, all from Saw
mill, Ariz.. were injured in the 
accident. They arc Evcly Wilson. 
51; John Wilson, 63, and Roger 
Wilson, 7. They were taken to a 
Shiprock hospital.

Buster Mars Gray, 33, of Grants 
was killed when he was pinned 
benea h the steering wheel of the 
car which he was driving Mon
day n’ght. Police said the car went 
off a bridge in Grants and plung 
ed down a 250 foot embankment.

The deaths raised the traffic 
toll in New Mexico for the year 
to 10. At this same date last year, 
16 persons had been killed on the 
state's highways.

Mrs. Bryan 
Dies Tuesday; 
Riles Pendin®

c*

Funeral arrangements are pend 
ing for Mrs. .\lmeda Fairchild 
Bryan, who died at 5 35 p m 
Tue.sday at Artesia General ilos 
pital

Mrs. Bryan was born Jan 25. 
1877 in Riverton, Nebr She was 
married May 10. 18J*q *o Elmer 
Newton Rryan. The family moved 
to Roswell in 1919 from Dayton, 
Ohio. .Mr Bryan died in Roswell 
in 1926 and she and her sons mov
ed to Hops- in 1927. She moved to 
Artosia in 1931 and operated the 
Bryan Gardens on South Thirteen
th street fur a number of years 
The past two years she has lived 
in Carlsbad with her sis'er.

Survivors include three sons. 
Elmer L. Calexico, Calif.. Law
rence O. and Vernon E both of 
•Vrtesia, eight grandchildren, and 
one sister, Mrs. Lula Johnson, 
Carlsbad.
. Vernon was general manager 
of the Advocate for many years

Burial will be in the Woodbine 
cemetery with the Paulin Funeral 
home in charge.

rar Discovery 
Adds Impetus To 
Killer Search

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The search fur the killer of a 

man found near Biidville Jan. 10. 
has moved into high gear with the 
finding of the dead man's car in 
Utah and the description of a man 
who possibly abandoned it.

In Salt Lake City, the FBI ap- 
(R'aled to anyone who might have 
picked up a hitchhiker in the area 
of the abandoned oar last Friday, 
to come and talk to them. The car 
helunged to Ralph Henderson Rai
ney, 48, Santa Monica. Calif., 
butcher, slain by two bullets.

Arthur Cornelius Jr., in charge 
of the Salt Lake City FBI office, 
said he was particularly interested 
in finding the driver of a red 
panel truck who is reported to 
havo picked up a hitchhiker in the 
area that day.

In Tooele, Utah, County Sheriff 
Fay Gillette said he had talked 

(Continued On Page Four)

Mothers’ March 
Chairmen Named 
By June Waters

Eight women volunteers were 
named district captains for the 
t9.')6 Mothers’ March on polio a.s 
plans for the annual fund raising 
appeal took final shape.

The appointments were announc
ed by Mrs. June Waters, North 
Eddy County chairman of the 
Mothers’ March. The march will 
lake place Tuesday night, Jan. 31, 
from 7 to 8 p. m., as the climax 
of the 1956 MOD campaign. Dur
ing the march mothers in every 
corner of the county will visit 
their neighbors to accept con'ri- 
butions to aid the fight against 
polio. Home owners will s'gnify 
their desire to contribute by turn
ing on their porch light.

'The area captains are: Park 
School area, Mrs. Herman Ford, 
and Mrs. H D. Burch; O n ’ral 
School area, Mrs. Don Jensen, and 
Mrs. Bob Sutterland; Hermosa 
School area, Mrs. George Martz. 
and Ruselawn School area, Mrs. 
Robert Briseno, Mrs. A. R. Horton, 
■Vfrs. Made Murray.

The women met at 2 p. m. to 
day in the home of Mrs. Waters 
to make fuC-hcr plans.

Plaslili»lit Fsell To Liulil
C  C-

Inslriinieiit Panel In Slorm

OKFYING OI STKK OKDKK of Bishop, Rev. William .Melish (centerl, krw'ols on altar 
steps of Brooklyn’s Holy Trinity Protestant p;piseopal Church, preventinR Rev. Rolit'rt 
Tliomas (.spt'aking from pulpit i, from partiriimtiuK in main Sunday ss'rvice. Layman 
prays during ensuing baht*!. Rev. .Melish is charged with Red leanings.

(International Soundphotol
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Hurliie Fairris Electrocuted For Slaving Of
. c

Oklalioma City Detective Dnrin® Market Holdup
McALESTER. Okla. A’'—Hurbie 

Franklin Fairris' Jr., born of a 
Texas desperado family, died in 
the Oklahoma electric chair early 
today fur the slaying of an Okla
homa City policeman.

The 22-year-old Dallas hoodlum 
prorlaimcd to the last his inno
cence of Ihe death of Detective 
Bennie F. Cravatt, shot during an 
attempted super market holdup 
July 16. 1954

Fairris' execution ended a long 
legal battle for his life. Numerous 
appeals and two reprieves by Guv. 
Raymond Gary delayed the elec
trocution. He was convicted Oct. 
21, 1954, and originally was sched
uled to die October 18. 1955

Four final pleas for clemency 
were turned down yesterday, eight 
hnufs before Fairris went to the 
chair.

Fairris, pronounced dead at 12:- 
08 a.m., was baptized into the 
Catholic Church just two hours be
fore the execution.

The young slayer achieved one 
of his last wishes, expressed two 
months ago. Immediately after he 
was pronounced dead, his body 
was rushed to the prison hospital, 
where his eyes and aorta, the 
main artery leading from the 
heart were removed. The eyes 
were then speeded to an eye bank 
—which demanded anonymity —

by highway patrol relays and 
plane. Arrangements had been 
made for a cornea transplant with
in 48 hours to restore some per 
son's failing eyesight.

Fairris also had consented to re
moval of the aorta, which will go

Drag Or Stag 
Dance To Aid 
March Of Dimes

The J'BLA is sponsoring a west
ern drag or stag dance at the Cen
tral School gymnasium following 
the ba'skctbali game here Friday 
night, the proceeds to go to the 
March of Dimes campaign, Marion 
Hand, publicity chairman for TAPS 
(Teens Against Polio), announced 
today.

High School seniors have chal
lenged sophomores and juniors to 
sec which can raise the most mon
ey for the March of Dimes by 4 
p.m. Friday, Miss Hand said

The junior class is bringing 
home-made candy to school to sell 
during the noun hours, she said. 
Orders will be filled anywhere in 
town by calling Bill Bevin, junior 
class president, or any junior 
class member.

Music will be furnished for the 
dance Friday night by the Local 
Yokels. It is suggested that boys 
wear blue-jeans and girls wear 
squaw dresses to the dance. School 
rules will be followed.

TliinI Time 
Fatal To 

Detroit Cop
DETROIT <if''—.\ patrolman who 

had fared a drawn gun twice in 
the last three months was shot in 
the back and fatally wounded late 
last night during a tavern holdup.

Before he died. Sidney O’Connor 
emptied six slugs from his service 
revolver into the gunman. O'Con 
nor’s partner Michael Rabuik also 
fired six times. .\II 12 bullets were 
found in the bodv of Charles F. 
Mattock, who died at a hospital.

O’Connor died en route to the 
hospital. Witnes.scs said Mattock 
shot as the police burst in on the 
holdup.

Three months ago a gunman at 
tempted to shoot O’Connor but the 
gun misfired. A second time O’Con
nor grabbed a man who had pulled 
a gun on him.

Disserves Praisv

to the aorta bank in Oklahoma 
City, where sections are being i 
transplanted successfully to pro-1 
lens lives of poisons wilQ defects 
of tile artery. ,

i airri.s >ather Hurbie Franklin 
i'airi.s Sr. lust a race against tiiiic 
aiiii a wiiiIlc biiZaaid in his etiurt 
lo reach tile pii.--..! tn-fore hi- soc 
-lii ii. lU tk d sec'i.1 the day at i . -  
Atate Lapitci in iislahmiia t il> 
,‘.vaUiiig l-ii hi.- .' -ns liii, t;.en 
-tarieei 1 r MeAlestei'. 135 miles 
aAa>. h> ear.

Riijds. iiiai;- k .. •■■■la which 
■Irilteil over astern i iklahoma 
highways, slowed his trip and the 
father called from Wewoka, about 
60 miles away, about an hour be
fore the execution, unable to make
it.

.\sked by Warden H C. McLeod 
if he had any last words, Fairris 
grinned, waved and replied:

“It's all for the kicks if that's 
the way they want it."

Young Fairris had blamed his 
life of crime on a number of his 
relatives

His mother is in the Texas State 
Penitentiary for killing her third 
husband. She also killed her sec
ond husband.

His father is now free on bond 
after being charged with burglary 
In Pans, Tex

His sweetheart is in a federal 
(Continued on Page Four)

Bush Mapping 
Amendments To 
Cas Proposal

WASHl.NGTON #  — Sen Bush 
(RA'onn) said today he is drafv 
mg three amendments which he 
said may reduce oppostiun to the 
Natural Gas Bill 

The Senate headed into a third 
day of debate on the bill, similar 
except for two minor change.^ to 
one of the Hou-e passed last year 
209-203 It would end direct fed
eral con’rol over producer prices 
of the gas Opponents said this 
would send the price to consum 
ers skyward

Its spon.vir> were reported an\ 
us lo hca-i off an' amen-lmor.'v 
,t these imperil the measure :n

ri turn I tl'!' Ml :

NEW YORK —An airline* pilot, flying through a snow
storm  without radio or lights and with only a compa.ss to 
guide him, brought hi.s plane in to a safe landing at LaGuardia 
Kk'ld last night. There were L’4 peojile atxiard.

Pilot Robert Francis, 37, had to use a flashlight to see 
the compa.s.s.

B(‘hind him in the darkened 
cabin h i s (lassengers s a t  
through the ordeal in prayer
ful quiet. There was no panic, 
even though the plane landed 
two hours late.

The electrical system of the 
twin-engine Northeast Airlines 
Cnnvair failed about seven minutes 
after it left boston at 4 56 p m The 
plane was plunged in darkness and 
there was no way for it to contact 
ground stations or receive guiding 
signals

Francis, a flier for nearly 2t> 
years, landed with less than an 
twur s gasoline supply at 8.12 p.m. 
2 hours and 22 minutes late.

"It wasn t Very pieasanL" be 
commented later. “Thank God 
we re here "

He said he had considered re
turning to Boston but decided 
against it because of heavy air 
traffic there Fog and snowstorms 
then prevented him from making 

\ .in emer. -m landing before 
'reaching ' . - V rk.

Repi r t ' .ijt -i.y ,'!ane was ovir- 
lue touch'. : jU a wo ; search. 

AiJm' I if -,-t Fr&.i-
( l  .-ni r iru 0.1 l’wi,i Jour)

1

f,.i an- . i •
; f  V tr- ' d pnv !•'!> ' ■ . 'c r' 
luctant to risk another Hou: 
vote

Sen FulhrighI (D-Ark auti - 
of Ih- S>n,i: hill, said i'
,ubvf 'dc 1.1.reef revii:-’ 
by c .iHiwi" f  “ FC'h'ral I‘
-r C. iiimiss' 1 to limit the p .■ 
pi|>cline comi'anie-- may pay tin , 
producers The bill would require 
that Ihe price must be a “reason 
able market price ”

Fiilbright .said this method has 
many advantages. He said it 
would encourage production of 
more gas for interstate markets. 
Presumably, this might lend to 
keep prices down

Bush said hi.s amendments will 
propose a specific formula to hold 
producer price--, to a “just and 
ri'a.sonabU'" level He .--aid the;.

(Continueo on Page Four!
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Republican Policy Leader AgrecsWilli Dulles 
That Calculated Risks Needed To Keep Peace

said
the eom!iu.-iion will review the 
past and plan for the future. A 
list of applicants for the position 
of recreation director will be re
viewed and an appraisal will be 
made of income and rccrcatioa 
needs.

Mills said that cigarette tax 
funds allocated for recreation pur- 
po.M's since July 1 in .\rtesia 
amount t-- S5.923 These funds will 
have to til- distributed where they 
ar-' mo.st urge tly nfed< .! he .said.

The H t.real! n (’on. . : -mm is 
sc; up uiiiler llu City i■'lined for 
thi' puriMise oi roDduciisg a city 
recreation program financed 
the cigarette tax

by

WASHINGTON iA'i_Scn Bridg 
es (H-NH) said today Secretary of 
State Dulles deserves prai.se for 
policies designed to “keep us out 
of war.”

New criticism of Dulles came 
yesterday from Adlai E. Steven
son, a candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination. Ste
venson said President Eisenhower 
should repudiate Dulles' views or 
fire him in the wake of a con
troversial article in Life maga
zine.

Bridges .said in an interview hr 
agrees with Dulles the United 
States must take a "calculated 
risk for peace” when its vital in
terests are challenged by a poten
tial aggressor.

The senator, head of the Senate 
Republican Policy Committee, 
doesn't always support Dulles on

international affairs, but he said:
“Rather than being criticized for 

■brink of war’ policies, the secre
tary should be commended that 
his policy is to keep us out of 
war."

Dulles refrained at a news con
ference yesterday from giving full 
emlorsement to the Life magazine 
article. He did not dispute the 
statement it attributed to him that 
the “ability to get to the verge of 
war wihout getting into war is a 
necessary art" of diplomacy, al
though ho .said it was ambiguous.

He said the article gave him 
more credit than was his due, and 
that it oversimplified and placed 
special emphasis on some aspects 
of foreign policy.

In St. Paul, Minn., Stevenson 
Mid Dulles was represented as 
Mying the nation thrice had been 
on the verge of war in Asia and

avoided it. At about the same time. 
Stevenson said, Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway was saying that during 
his tenure as former Army chief 
of staff defense decisions were 
based more on budget and political 
considerations than on military 
needs.

“I need hardly point out that 
for this nation to walk to the verge 
of war three times in three years 
while drastically reducing our mili
tary defenses for domestic political 
advantage can only be counted 
suicidal folly," Stevenson said.

“Sabre rattling, threats of atom
ic war and disregard of our allies 
will not reduce tensions, make 
friends or inspire confidence in the 
United States. And they tend to 
confirm the propaganda that 
America is a greater danger to 
peace than Ruasia."

( 'a r . 1 erpssories 
RpfHPrtpd Stolen

Carl Russell, who lives 10 miles 
northeast of Artesia, reported to 
police here today, that a battery 
and one tire and wheel were stolen 
from his car while it was parked 
beside the highway east of here 
between 7:30 a m. and 4:30 p.m. 
yesterday.

Clark Garrett, Lakewood, re
ported the theft of two hubcaps 
from his car while it was parked in 
the 400 block of West Main Street 
here last night.

If your .Advocate is not 
delivered by 5:30 p.m. 
please call SH 6-2788. 
We will deliver one by 
special c a rrie r; Sunday, 
by 9 a.m.

Thank You

S t

Ik ' ■
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State rommander Pays Visit 
To Simons luxiliarv Monday

Mrs C K IVrroiu* ul Albuqtirr 
quf. atate cummander uf tho IHs 
■bled American Veterans \p \ili 
ar> made her official us:t to the 
Donald S Simon- I'l’.ii 1‘* here 
Monday e»ejuni. at t- \"!er;ins 
Mnmurial tmildina 

A covered-duh supper was ser\ 
•d with the DAV members a. 
Xue»U HokUtases were Wis Kuf 
fua Lee and Helen Holland

plher ûe»ti> present were Mr 
i’errone. Mra I ela c'ox of Ho> 
well, awst department eon-man ' 
er. and Mrs l.xtir.i Km* r,i He 
well, ur 

Mrt r
on the !'■ r   ̂ .ms
and nae tl

At the . .- -lU' !i  ̂ i ’ mem 
berj voted i > . I'e ?ie to th<- 
March of Dunes

It wai announced ,in\ peisioiis 
having comil books or ni-vets that 
they would like to ilonate ma.i 
take them to the \ ’eterans Memo 
rial Building or 31.̂  V> Missouri 
•nd they will be taken to the 
Veteran* Hospital it .Vlbuq cr 
que

Al the I'l&se of the business 
meeting Mrs D M Walter pi- 
aen'ed Mr> Pernme a ailt 

Following the meeting a joint 
reception waa held with th*- D.AV 
members in honor of Mrs Per 
rone The table wa» covered with 
a white cloth and centeri>d with a 
fold container hlled with gold 
mums with blue slreamer*. and 
flanked by yellow tapi-rs Mrs P 
M Waller, presided at the punch 
bowl

Kmtv Ionian
i‘n c's Two

Hair Styles

Hospital Record
.Admiaaion* Jan 17 Calvin 

tlickinson Maljamar. Jesu* Vgu 
lar. Lake Arthur. Mrv Moarue 
Allen 7fW Hank Mrs Jesse C 
TVipplehom. IIOS Yucca

Dismissed Jan 17 Mis- Dori 
thy Jean Hirshaw; Mrs Ililarui- 
Mermii.

Births Jan 17 Mr anj Mr» 
Munr<w .Alien daughter B-.V) p 
m.. (  pounds 13 ounces

Gretna Green in Scotland ha« 
long been a center for run away 
ntarriunra becautie Scotland per 
nuts cuiq>le» under 21 to marrv 
withnwt pnrtntal consent and Fnc 
land doe* nat

Hv VIVIAN HKOWN 
\P  Newvfeaturrs Hranti Kditur
Kverv good woman deserves 

two hair styles, savs l.illv IVache 
fashion and beauty .lutbority

A- if women ren't havinc 
s .!• for oni
hi ;i |i . 'OS's they

o III ‘ li.i-:- two One head 
Is .111 (lay .ini' t!-c iither is for 
right, she says \o  one hair style 
an be right for both 

I'lothes are glamorous lor even 
ing wear, su the day hairdo wiP 
hardly flatter the elegant swpeh 
Stu- likos down styles for dav and 
up Styles (ur night and says the 
basic requirement for night and 
■jy coiffures is hair that has grown 

a bit from the short leng’hs popu 
lar last year It may be from two 
inehe*. to a long pageboy effect 
however about two inches abovi- 
the shoulder line

Miss Dache and her favorite 
hair stylist. Mr Kenneth, have 
pu! their heads togelht'r and de 
signed a number of classic styles 
for cyening wear The up lo is soft 
rather than .severe and has some 
face eurU ft may be waved if 
It IS long enough

Day time hairdus may he worn 
sleek, brushed straight aiul sligh' 
ly turned under at the ends or set 
in soft wave* and turned up 

Diess up hair ornamenJ.s may 
in^ude velvet bows jewels aad 
flowers, suggests .Miss Dache .'she 
and .Mr Kenneth believe that (or 
the best health and appearance of 
the hair it should be brushed oft 
en while lying across the chaise 
lounge or bed with head dangling 
as you brush fur at least five 
minutes every morning InJ night 

Miss Dache reminds ns too that 
simpbeity goes a long way in 
maintaining the double - feature 
hair style It will be much ea.sier 
to go from one to the other hair 
do if hair is not worn in an elab 
orate style to begin with

NEW BUDGET WOULD REDUCE NATIONAL DEBT
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HOPING TO l».\I..\\rK B l’ lH iKT Pn-sulent FiscnliowiT gives Congress esiim.ite for irt.*7
fiscal ve.ar Indio.nting A*i7t 0I>1|100 will he diets! from national debt.

SOCIAL CAI,EM)AR H .SYJ.S’ Mrnilwrs At 
/% 'r f j .N  Zouv Mrvt

Three Beeome Altrii.'ja Members 
In Initiation Rifes Monday

Initiation ceiemonies were held 
for three new meinbtms at IIh- 
regular meeting of Altrusa Club 
Afonday evening at the Hotel Ar 
tesia •

Mrs Chester Mayes, presiilenl, 
was in eharge of the nuH-ting

Those initiated were Mrs Lil 
llan Bigler. Mra J 1. .Montgom 
ery. and Mrs W K Toney Thev 
were escorted to the initiation tu 
bic by Mrs T C Williams and 
Mrs itn a l K'ddy, who pinned a 
white carnation cor.sage on each

The table wai decorated with 
the club's colors blue and white 
and was adorned with three tall 
while and blue candles which rep 
resented the .\1 rusa niottir Pa 
triutism Service and Kffieiency 
Kxplaiiatinn uf each w’a's given by 
Miss I.ois N'ethery. Mrs Owen 
Hensley, and .Mrs B. .A DeMars. 
res|H‘ctively; Mn* Williams and 
Mrs Kiddy III candb-s. then in 
turn In the candles held by the 
initiates, other members then lit 
a candle, one from another, tu 
compsise the endless of friendship 
which IS symbolic uf .Mtrusa ^rin  
cipals .-Ml repealed the pledge 
then Mrs Kiddy gave the collect.

which ended the iiiiliiition cere 
mony

Mrs DeAlars had charge of the 
puhlic alfairs program discuss'on 
which followed and pertained to 
a worthwhile project which would 
benefit the entire communilv 

'.Meinbom voted to pay the .lanu 
ary milk bill (or the retarded chil 
dren attending Koselawn school 

.Altrusa will suppiirl the North 
Kddy County Safety Council bv 
becoming a member and having 
representation ' at the meetings 
Mrs l>eMar» was named as repre
sentative with Mrs Lillian Bigler, 
first alternate and Miss Lois 
Vellu'ry, sefonil alternate 

Membe-rs vAled lo have a bazaar 
next fall, with one gift a month 
fii-m each member goirtg into the 
collection

Light refreshments were serv
ed lo Mrs C L Stogner. Mrs 
Les Plummer, Mrs (’ K Blocker. 
Mrs E y White. Mrs. T C Wil
liams, Mrs Orval Kiddy. Mr.s W
K Toney. Mrs J 1. M u^um ery 
Mrs Lillian Bigler. AHss Lois
N'ethery, .Mrs Chester Mayes. 
Mrs Owen Hensley and Mrs De 
Mars

TH l’RSDAY. JANUARY ll>
Woman’.s Sennoty of Christian .Sc'rvico m«H't as follows- 
TVaining i-iroU', honu* of Mrs. R. L. Williams, S ll Mann. 

9;30 p. m.
Follow ing cirvles will mivl at 2:30 p. m.
Citvlo Oth'. home .Mrs. C H. Johns. 411 Shelton.
Clrelo Two. homo of Mrs. Orville Gray, north of city. 

Circle T h m \ home of .Mrs. J. R. Miller. 1103 Merchant.

Circles of the Pn*shvlenan Women’s As.sociatkm met*! 
as follows:

Circle One in the home of Mrs. Verle Allen with Mrs 
Waldo JacKson as co-hostt*ss. 1 p. m.

Cirv'le Two in the home of Mrs. John Stewart with Mrs. 
I Flarle MePorman eo-host»*ss. 2 p. m.
I Circle Thm* in the Brainard parlor with Mrs. Willnir 

Ahlvei-s and Mrs Cameron Buchanan as hostesses, 9:30 a. m.

Twelve memberv «>t the Women'* 
SiH-ietv of Christian Service from 
•Arlesia attended the Pecos Valley- 
Zone nus'ting of the WSi'S at the 
Hillcrest .Methodist Church, Carls
bad. Tuesday

They were Mrs Reed Brainard. 
Mrs Tom Kunyan. Mrs W C. 
While. Mr* C R Sharp. Mrs Bog 
er Durand. Mrs C P Bunch. Mrs 
Ed Thompson, Mrs Ray Fagan. 
Mrs M L Wise. Mrs J R Miller, 
Mrs H L McAlester, and Airs 
Jane Jordan

Travel Has Undergone Hu|rc
Change Since Grandma’s Day

Kv INiROTHT ROE 
.Associated Press Women'* Editor

Ihitr Corrvrtvd

.Ancient miners often heated 
rock, and then drenched it with 
vinegar to break it up

l-akcw ond Kxtension citili. mivting in homt* of Mrs. R. T. 
Scheivk. 2 p. m.

Christian Women Fellowship of the First Christian 
church, general nuvt'ng at church, 2:30 p. m., v^ith prayer 
retreat. 2 p. m.

In the .Advocate Tuesday it was 
stated the .Artesia Square Dance 
Club would mi'et Wednesday at 
7 30 p.m at the Elks rluh, same 
should have Iw-en read Thursday. 
Jan 19

F L. Bays, president. urg«“- all 
member* to bo present to practice 
square dancing for the jamlxiree 
here Jan 28

FRIDAY. JANUARY 20
Cottonwood Womi*n’s cluh, mivting in home of Mrs. Bob 

McCaw, 2:.3l) p. m.

FRANKLIN TO AMERICA
i M SAVE AND HAVE!

jan isarv  17. — th e  s ta r t o f  N ational T h r i f t
W e r k — is th e  2A 0th  a n n iv e r s a ry  o f  B e n ja m in  
T ranH in 's  h ir th d av . T h is  great A m erican is re- 
no ■ J  fi'!- h ' - (H itstanding i o n tr ih u tio n s  in 
many ililTerent field-, for th e  com m on gvx>d: science, 
civic leadersh ip , d iplom acy, education , sta tesm an
sh ip . A nd  am ong his g rea test achievem ent* is th e  
work he d id  in  spread ing  his d o c trine  o f  th r if t  — 
th e  a tta in m en t o f  personal security  th ro u g h  *»i*e 
m oney m anagem ent.

T he th r if t  sayings o f  Poor R ichard as w ritten  
in  F rank lin ’s fam ous .Almanac are as ap t today  as 
th ey  were 2A0 years ago; and  the person or fam ily 
th a t abides by these sayings is tak ing  th e  ce rta in  

. way to  b e tte r  living and  financial independence.

Benjaaain F ranklin ’s 2A0th b irth d ay  anniversary 
is being ce leb ra ted  on an in te rna tiona l level. W hy 
no t make it a tim e for you, personally , to  rem em ber? 
S ta r t your savings account w ith us and add to  it 
regularly . O u r experienced Saving* C ounselors are 
avaiiaM r w henever you need them  to  help you plan 
m w orking b u d g e t, so d o n 't driav. Take the advice 
o f  a great A m erican, o ften  called the F ather o f  
T h r i f t—Save and Have!

Chapter “J ” PEO, meetim; in home of Mr*;. Marshall 
Rowley. 2:.30 p. m.

Great Norwesriaii 4<‘ti'es.s To

When a modern company want 
ed to buy four small islands in 
Lake Superior, it found the land 
was held by the 1' S government 
under a law which made it avail 
able only after payment in the 
scrip given as a bonus tu 'Civil 
War soldiers and a nationwiile 
MMirch wa.s necessary lo locale 
enough of the scrip

TR AVEL HAS CHANGED in the 
last generation, and all for the 
better

Tinu- was whs-n Grandma pack
ed 10 trunks for the Grand ‘Tour, 
and mortagrd the old family home
stead lo pay for the trip Nowadays 
she travels with a capsule ward 
nipe in one bag and buvs a park 
age travel plan that can take her 
all over the world, if she wishes, 
the cost paid later on the install
ment plan

Travel and vacation clothes work 
on a new theory thess- day* Since 
vo many ps'ople travel by air. they 
can't take half a dozen trunks or 
big wardrobe bags with them 
They must be outfitted for come 
what-may. fniin dawn to dawn, in 
a wardrobs- that weighs no more 
than 40 pounds (or 60 if they are 
going abroad) and will fit in one 
-uitrasr

Here is where designers have 
proved themselves equal to the 
demands of the times Their mix- 
and match wardrobes, with sejiar 
ate tops, skirts, shorts and jackets 
that go together and can be switch
ed al will make travel .shopping

simple
Seasoned trippers nowadays ran 

take a threemonth trip and he 
ready for anvthing from golf to a 
formal ball, living out of one 
suitcase I’arkable. euordinatei! 
clothes, lightweight. washable 
non-emshable fabrics, hats that 
fold up like a handkerchief and 
well planned accessories have 
brought parking down lo a science.

Among new fabric developments 
of the M'ason. widelv used for re 
sort fashions, is a featherweight 
rordiirov about half the weight of 
the faiiuliar oinwale version .An 
other new effret i* a corduroy with 
a bark like texture instead of the 
usual rib Both are suitajie (or all 
kind* of vacation clothes. from 
s|Hirtswear lo daiK-e dres.ses. and 
in addition pack well and wash 
easily

irirl Scout Dinner 
Thnrsftn v \iaht

The Girl to u ts ' annual dinner 
for all adult workers within the 
urganizations and their hushaml.s 
will be held al 6 30 pm Thurs
day at the F'lrsl Methodist Church

i-H Club To 
Ait! March By I 
Sellin« Jewelr,!

The Arlesja 4 H Club wmJ 
day evening at the MethodJ 
luwship hall for a regulaF i, 
meeting and recreation niii!

Seventy five memheri . '  
roll call Marion Hand , 
over the bu.-nness meeting 

The elub will sponsor th, 
of earrings for its .ManhqJ 
project The earrings wilj h,| 
this Saturday and will b, '  
sate downtown Saturday i 

Jack Wallace, assistant 
agent of Carlsbad, annoim 
he will take a livestiK'k 
team lo the Fil Paso LiJ 
Show, also a grass judgim •_ 

The next meeting «i|| h j 
31 (or the bov*

Mrs Riisaell Rogers. Mrv 
McCaw and Mrs Rav Jj 
wire the leaders* present 
Clark and Jack M'allare (r- 
(.'oiinty FNtension Servir, 

'also |ares«iit

In some places where 'a 
grow* freely, the peiqil, 
houses out of it. eat th, 
shoots, use Urge iMimboa 
(or cooking aod storage f 
bamboo blowguns for 
and make chairs, mats, 
smoking pipes and raf' qoiJ

Wins Essay Pr

D FFE A T IN r. hOflO f  
in 23 stute*. Canvl Bar 
Pius X Ingh aehnol. 
dale. Cal., w in i trip to ' 
ington for essay on ’'M":-, 
Rill of R ights Mean- Toj 
National A.sswiation of( 
E.state Boards spnn-«n 
com petition. (Ixif

Tour lliiiteti States In Spriiijr
Ky ROBERT I (.OWE 

\P  N ew sfralures
Tore Segelecke the great Nor- 

' wegian dramatic actress and dar- 
[ ling of the Norwegian National 
' Theater is preparing for an .Amer 
■ can tiMir starling .in New York 
: ihi- spring

The .ictres who captivated the 
■ rities and the puhlic with her 

' famed "Medea" at the Pans Kesti 
val Ust vear. and similarlv drew 
acclaim with a New York presenta 
lion before a meeting of the .Amer 

i H -in National Th«-aler and Acadi-m.' 
■ANT.A 1 wa.v brought to the I'nil- 

ed St.de- under the auspice- -if 
ANTA and the .American .Scandi 
o-vian foundation Her husband. 
')r .Anton Kaa’xv Oslo surgeon, is 

: -vith her and thev d(, not expect 
lo return tn Norwav until Christ
mas 1956

In an interview Miss Segelecke 
said -Ive IS 'overjoyed" at the 
chance to present her "one woman 
show" in the I'nited States. al 
though she preferriHl th(- European 
(-xpression. "theater individual."

She will displav her art at uni
versities and theaters across the 
cruntry after a < anh;)ean cruise 
« th her husband .Although she 
vill do the major oart of her per

formances in Norvsegian, the crit
ics and the public have f<mnd her 
art "universal" and the language

difficulty has not proved a very 
limiting factor Rut. in any ca.se. 
she .said she has learned "two 
pieces in English," to add lo her 
repertoire Vainiv. however, she 
Will do -’Medea " her porform.ance 
of three ooem* bv .-Arne Garbor 
■in and "The Little Match Giil." 

by Hans Christian .Ander-on 
Both Mi— Se.:e!erke and her 

hushind are enthusiastic about ex- 
iTything .American Thev stres.' 
particularly the "kindness" of 
Americans Dr Raahe mos* 
viv;d ininre-.ion is of the sign 
he .saw in a priv'hlo club "Please 
sjieak lo pverybodv and -peak 
tirst " The ivvo m.'kinc their first 
\ Mt to (he I'niled St.il— express 
onazemeut the varielv and ex 

I tent of the "conveniences" avail- 
i able to Americans

New *S6 Swim Suit

. \ IJ ,  S W I N f J S  KK( KIVKI) BY 

FKBKTAKY lOTH
W ILL KARN 5 MONTH.S D IV in K M ) 

JL N E  -TtlTIL 19.')6

C rR K E N T  DIV ID END  RATE V'z%

VHTFSIA
Bl ILDIX; & LOAN 

r  ASSOriATIOA
l l .T S . 'm i  — P. O. BOX 1207 — PIL SH 6-2171

V w  (Committees 
Appointed Bv 
fottonwood (Club

 ̂(Sli''W o jA  'w B 'J iA

with
New committees for the year 

were appointed at a meeting of the 
Cottonwo-xl Communitv club on 
Tuesday afternoon in the'home of 
Mrs Glen O'Bannon with Mrs 
Bi>b O'Bannon as co-hostess

Mrs Curtis Ands-rson, president, 
presided over th«‘ business meet 
ing Members discussed Die scrap 
hook for the coming year. Commit 
tees appointed were Mrs Curtis 
Sharp and Mrs James Buck, work 
shop, and Mrs David King, report 
er.

Refreshments of spieed tea, cof 
fee. date loaf, assorted nuts and 
mints were served.

Those present were Mrs Arch 
Horton. Mrs Curtis Andersor!. 
•Mrs David King, Mrs D I) F>

Button Schultz. .Mrs George' Kai
ser. and .Mrs Bob O'Bannon, and 
Mrs. Ray -Murray of Pagosa Springs. 
Colo., a guest

The next meeting will he Feb 
21 in the home of Mrs Bob O'Kan 
non The demonstration will be on
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I least one wihner is certain 
n̂ three wrestPnj| matches are 

kertwl at Our hady of Graw 
ter Saturday nighi

sure winner is *he youth of 
f»ia for a share of the pro 
Is from the null shtrw wiil go 
ards the i -rchase of personal 

for boxers who will parlicV 
in the Optimist Club spon 

d boxing shows next Monday, 
day and Wednesday nights 
number of young boxing 

efuls are working out nightli 
1,0 Center under Fred Nunei 
will lx* presented in bouts 

h night at the Junior High 
«.|
eadlining Saturday night’s 
fling show are Farmer Brown 
Champ Thomas who will 

h  in a two^fall match Brown 
i imilrkicking ruffian well 
wn to lelevision fans, whil- 
mas IS a former Independent 
sUmg Alliance junior heavy 
ht 1 hainpion

If It ranked as (he leading
II i'yle" wrestler active to 
He holds wins over Farmer
 ̂ and Farmer Marlin and has 

eloped mule kicking into an

Irowr

K-o other matchrt. including a 
|trst among women, round out 

show

(College Ca^e 
Stores

By The .^weeiated Press
lely Cross 81. Hartntouth 67 
oiaate 84. Hoblh’ 62 
îanara 84. Toronto 56 
I'illiam li Mary 81. Virginia 
Ulan 72 

'.anee 76, MiM's.sippi State 72 
rtheast Louisiana 73. Delta
6U

linrinnati 71. Xaviei, Ohio 66 
last Texas W. Sam Hous’on 

51
libilcne Christian 69. McMur 

5.5
Iralile 89, Oklahoma <’lty 84

mme
Idahii Stale 63, Colorado State

AllMl llAbill . - - - By Alan Mov«
^ • ^ J U P S O A f ,
CAPrA///
jLLIa/O/S,

Tomitiv Mont.Tatiim Assistant, 
Named Head Coaeh At Maryland

was appointed athleticCOLLKGE PARK. Md -P' -Tom ’ like Mont 
my .Mont has“b«*en named to sue- director 
reed Jim Tatum as football coaeh Tatum, who quit Jan 8 to go 
at the University of Maryland ba^k to his alma mater of North 

Bill Cobey, a university graduate! Carolina, had held both jobs
---------------------------------------------- 1 I>r Wilso# H Elkins, university

president, made it plain he had 
i gone no farther than Maryland it
self to pick Mont and Cobey to 
take over for Tatum, who bad 

! built its greatest football teams 
• from 1947 55. Maryland won 71 out

Sa<I<l!er Top Heavy 
Favorite In Title 
Contest Toniplit threeof 87 scheduled games and 

of six po.stseasun bowls.
“I decided 1 should look at our 

oven staff and stay within it,” said 
Dr Elkins yesterday In future, he 
said, "we would like to accent as 

can Mary-

SAN FBANCISCO lAA — Sandy 
Siddler. rte.spite giving away 10 
vears in age. is favored so strongly
to defend successfully his feather i much as we possibly 
weight boxing title against Flish •• «
Elorde tonight that there aren’t | . i- . • . j
anv odds Dosted oh the outcome *5 '* T«‘uni mterpo^d

The i*«rd on fistic row here was, “Ejection to the
that the onlv wagering wa. on  ̂
when the «-heduled 19-round title
match at the Cow Palace would ** 8oo«l football play-
end •

Saddler raised hU age to 32. , ^
three years over the •offirial ’ >•••”  «lUAd were

Big: Names Present But Players From Nmall
Collezes Prominent In Pro PiMilhall Draft

C
By BOB MYERS

LOS AN(;CELK:S 'P  The Nat 
ional Kuolhall League draft of 
195.5 collegians was well on the 
way to conclusion today in what 
old line observers say is one of 
the greatest grab-bag productions 
in many years

Famous names, such as All- 
America guard Jim Brown of UC 
t.A. end Ron Beagle of Navy and 
tackle Paul Wiggin of Stanford.

T\ Now Tail
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Giants Of Golleze Basketball
record hook (igurea, during his •h®" " t  land s

Sports 111 Brief
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Racing
l-iAMI, Ha Anolln f842 501 

thi opening day Inaugural 
at Hialeah

LDSMAR. Fla — L e g a t e  
cap'iired, the Dunedin 

at Sunshine Park 
}t W OBI.EANS Allernatiye 
|l took the Ocean Springs 
V«c al the Fair Grounds.
HR( ADIA. Calif Sahih ($15 - 

’fed by four lengths to win 
Arcadia Classified Feature al 

bta Anita

1940
traiiimg stmt here. F.lorde. the Proportionately more
Fiiinino champion of the Orient,; on the North Carolina squad 
{% 22 ' he i» inheritins-

Interest in the fight was low' the M y ^ ro ld
locally Promoter Bennie FonI <dv •"  «»*'»»•"• to Tatum since
limi.tkally forecast a crowd of  ̂ “'’i '  "
5.000 and a gross gate of VW.OIX), I"” *,*’’' ' " i  "Maryland fool 
but th.- feeling generally was tha t' »»•" for Marylanders »'"«* he 
his figure was high f "n>^rland Md.

Charlev Johnston. Saddler’s ' •'I*' grgd.iate of the imiver-
wtyi for which he was a quarter-

Comnussion • ***7. .. .. . . . .At the .same time, he sought to
as.sure all that the selection of a
’’home • grown” p r o d u c t  didn’t 
mean deemphasis of football at 
Maryland

Televiision Show’

manager, was pacified hy a Cali 
fornia Stale Athletic 
announcement that Ray Flores 
would replace Jack Downey as the 
referee Downey worked a nuntitle 
bout heredast month between Sad
dler and Davev Gallardo , and 
•Tohnslon contended he failed to 
maintain discipline in the ring.

Saddler won the bobi by a tech 
nieal knockout in a bloody melee w-s #■ ’ a n

Elorde won a deci.sion over the , |(  5I 1  | | f  f f s  A l l
champion in Manila last summer. I ■ « ” »»*» t  i l U l  /1 1 1  

Saddler won the crown originally 
in 1948. lost it four months later 
and regained it in 1950 Since then 
he's been unbeatable with the title 
at stake, numbering among his 
victims seven foreign fighters He 
has a record of 142 victories. I(X) 
by knockouts, in 159 fights

s

Prwhieer's Fault
By CH.YRI.ES MERfT.R 

NKAV YOKK iP As noted here 
a week ago. the first NBC Coni

_ cdy Hour failed to !?el off the
Florde. ranked ninth among the 8">und I ts  sad to report, but 

world's featherweights, has won 27 •'either did the second

Meet In Tonight’s Hizhiizhts
C As

Rv ED U'ILkB 
Tbr .Yssw'iated Press

Some of the giants of major col
lege basketball take shots at each 
o’her tonight in what should be a 
pair of great scraps while Dayton. 
No 2 tram in the nation, tries for 
its 13th straight success.

In the battles between the rank
ing teams, Nor'h Carolina State, 
No 3. 1$ at North Carolina. No 9.

^̂ i(*kev Mantle 
IWIer Knife. 
Returns CoritraH

I in 37 bouts

Oil Ne*.
that
does
the

coSl!

MW and M

lO w S O
V f /

•*!»aw Coaden 10 W 30 MulU-VUcoalty Motor 0« 
maeU /very performance requlreroei^ of 8AK lOW,

•  Fiat nowing. It ktvea instant protection at the start, 
tastliw protwUon during the warmup, stands up 
and really "takea it” when the heat U on.

a tt’e the one fine motor oil that doee the work of 
threel

aTeamed CXieden Higher Octane or Premium 
Oaeollne. new Ooaden 10 W >0 malU-vlaee^ motor 
oil makei mileage money go fartherl

It's sad because alot of money 
was .spent on a lot of talent in 
an effort In he entertaining You 
may not live hy audience ratinj; 
figures, hut the adver ising aeen 

Icies ,sIong Mjdlson .Avenue often 
' do.

The first Sunday, the 15 - city 
Trendex survey rated the Comedv 

■Hour at 15 8 against EH Sullivan’s 
' 34 6 I.ast Sunday's figures are 
even more dismal, 118 against 35

Seldom has a show been so be 
• labored by the critics, but before 
we raise a s'irk to heat again let'* 
pause and ask: What has happen 
ed here?

The man placed in command of 
this debacle is Sam Fuller, one «( 
the nicest, most intethgent guys 
I've ever met in feletision I 
bleed for him, as 1 do for all field 
commanders ordered to hold or 
take impossible positions bv rear 
area h'gh commands. Fuller is 
fighting valiantly with all the 
hastily as.sembted and inadequat- 
forces at his disposal. But the 
superior resources of Ed Sullivan 
on CBS-TV are jiut too much.

There’s not much sense in blam 
Ing that old militiaman I.eo Duro. 
cher. a baseball manager in civil 
Ian life who never had a bapti.srn 
of fire as a mas’er of cererhonies 
before t*>e current re'e Raf’or 
'e t’s track the blame to sunrem' 
headquirters to Robert Sarnoff 
nresident of .NBC, and Sylvester 
L (Pat) Weaver, chairman of the 
hoard, where the idea mils’ have 
been thought uP.

LUtle thorough strategic plan 
ning is in evidence there. After 
Sullivan knocked the Colgate 
rietv Ho't  out of fhe war. ‘h»- 
aonarentlv decided the on'v ivsv 
to heat S'l’livan 'va* to do sow^ 
ting much like Sullivan’s nrogra**"

though w^h less music. It’s a* 
na’vb as silencing your artillco' 
and saying only your infantry can 
defeat your opnonen*'s infantry 
Then they compounded the error 
by moving hastily and without 
adequate preparation.

When the h'story of this present 
campaign is written, let’s no’ place 
aH the blame on the guys in the 
field.

( T . i O k C v M c o t r o k A T i b w

NEW YORK Mickey Mantle 
was rolled into the operating room 
of I,enox Hill Hospital today to un 
dergo a tonsileetomv but before he 
underwent the surgery he re 
vealed:

I. That he had sent back his con 
tract to the New York Yankees 
unsigned 

2 That his leg misery, which 
hampered his play in the World 
Series has disappeared 

8 The Yanks will win the Amer
ican League pennant again this 
year

The huskv outfielder said he had 
not been asked by General Man 
ager George Weiss why he h.Ad re 
turned th6 contract without his 
Signature But he expects to N' 
called into Weiss’ office before he 
herds back home to Oklahoma 

When the major-domo interviews 
him. he'll tell Weiss that he wants 
more money than has been offered 
But he hastened to add that he’s 
certainly not a holdout, and hinted 
that he'd not be surpriaed if he 
signed before leaving New York 

Weiss, it ,was believed, offered 
Mantle about S25.000 and Mickey 
would like the figure to be closer 
to $30,000

He declined to confirm the fig 
tires hut admitted the guessers 
were “hot”

DEMING GOC OPENS
DE.MING tfi—Deming.4his week 

became another link in the na 
lion’s air defense system as offi
cials set iip a round-the-clock sky-

offi-watch. Military and civilian 
tials participated in the dedica
tion of the Deming Ground Ob
server L'orpa which is. se‘ up |o 
spot and report to military autf( 
oritics any plartes which may re- 
quii^ checking and idenPfying.

in an important Atlantic Coast 
Conference game and Louisville. 
No 10, takes on Memphis State. 
No 15

Dayton and seven-foot Bill I'hl 
are at home to unranked Villanova, 
no bet’er than 7-6 al the present 

There Mas very little activity 
last night Holy Cross, No. 12. had

By BOR THOM A.h
HOLLYWOOD .P Now the tail 

is wagging the dog *
Television used to be a dirty 

word among the movie studios 
Film bosses spoke of *he tiny 
screen only in terms of disdain 

, Look at them now ’ The ilu I'os 
are .scrambling to rash in on th" 
TV gold Most of them aie making 
films for TV, several are selling 
their features and shorts to the 
new mediuni. and all are using I’

' to exploit their new pictures 
The most TV-conscious of the 

, lots it RKO. which has alread> 
i sold its old pictures to TV under I the new ownernhip of the O’Neils 
, of General Tire Heading the stu 
dio is Daniel O'Shea, former Sell 
nick executive most recently with 
CBS Hit production chief is Bill 
Dozier, another film veteran who 
served with CBS

Dozier U outspoken in hu> re 
j gard fur TV as an aid lor films 
I “I believe that television is the 
I greatest dexeloper of talent this 
country has ever known." said 
Dozier, who was in charge of CBS 
dramatic shisws in the F-ast and 

' then a Hollywiiud production bass 
“Even more than vaudeville, which 
developed mostly entertainers T\' 
has provided training wound tor 
actors, writers, directors, pro
ducers in comedy, drama and all 
fields

l.ook at the names TV has

a* well as quarterback Jerry 
Beichow of Iowa fullback Gerry 
Planutis of Michigan State ami 
the once fabulous .K ’ Caroline of 
Illinois, were prominent among 
the draftees

But the dominate feature ul this 
draft, Uie 17 rounds completed 
las' night, the 10 to go today and 
to a lesser degree, the three 
rounds held in Noyember m.«. 
the move for players dmo-,! oi, 
icure in the national picture

Just as in past the NFI, pluck 
eri such unknown plnyers M-r 
Ion Hill from IiUie v m-p- 
Tejthers in .\lal.;i :i. -= d Tj-
Younger from Luuisian.i viiamh' 
tng College, who went on to pro 
fame, so did the coaches and 
srou*s go for talent from the .small 
colleges

The champion Cleyeland Browns 
chose Wiggin. and in contrast, 
guard Millie tfaii.s from Gramb- 
llfig. halfliack I.en Hetlyer from 
Marlihall College and Chuck Grlf 
(ith of Southern California, who 
was dropped from the Trojan

-K|uad for breaking training rules 
The 1,0s .Angeles Rams, runner 

up for ihe NFI. crown and nofori- 
ioiis for producing “sleepers” 
came up with Califohnia end Jim 
Carmichael, halfback Efl Vincent

Deck
each well known, fullback Charles 
Slicka Irom Trinity College and a 
lad named Charles Dees, a tackle, 
who seems to have been around.

Dee.s background i n c l u d e d  
Hind- Miss . and TN'Ier, lex., 
junior colleges. McNeese State, 
I a snd Trini'y University.

‘ ■ Ileagle and U(T-A’s Jim
Br> wn went tu the Chicago Car
d inal and Green Bay drafted two 
stai^ of Oklahoma's national chatn- 
pion Sooners. halfback feob Burris 
and guard Cecil Morrfs.

The Chicago Bears seleMed 
Caroline and disclosed they have 
already had a 'alk wdh Toronto 
of Canadian foofbiiH regarding ac-

the spotlight with an 8167 deci . . . .  . . . .  _ .
sion over Dartmouth's disappoint-i.ino Indi.n« Ttu. orK trough’ forth already A few years

ago. .Audrey Hepburn did a showing Indians The only surprise was 
the slim 18 points 'Tom Heinsohn 
had for the Crusaders, who were 
paced by Joe Liebler’s 26 

Elsewhere. William A Mary hit 
61 per cent of its set shots in the 
first half and waltzed past Virgin
ia Military 81-72 in a Southern 
Conference game In the Yankee 
Conference. Connecticut moved 
nearer another ti’Ie by swamping 
New Hampshire 93-56 with Ron 
Russell scoring 22 points

Miami (Ohioi strengthened its 
second place spot in the Mi Ij 
•American Conference with a 93- 
70 victory over Ohio U; Cincinnati 
smacked Xavier (Ohio) 7166. .Ni
agara. suffering only five foul 
calls, coasted to an M .56 decision 
over Toronto; and Colgate whack 
ed Hobart 84-62.

In the only upset. Seattle hand 
ed 14th-rank(>d Oklahoma City its 
third defeat, 8984 in overtime, as 
little Cal Bauer .sank two key 
baskets They meet again fonigh 

Idaho State moved farther ahead 
in the Rockv Mountain Confer
ence, defeating Colorado State 
63.54

for me at $600. including a week’s 
rehearsal Now you'd probably 
have to give her $250,000 a pic 
ture plus a cut of the profits 

“Eva Marie Saint did a show 
fur me at $400 and this was after 
she did On the Waterfront ’ Now 
I .see MGM has offered her $100, 
000 to do a picture O'hers who
did shows for $.500 were Grace 
Kelly. Paul Newman, Rod Steiger 
Ernest Borgnine ”

II Skviine. 
Border Flayers 
Picked Bv Pros

quisitiuii of the former Illini flash 
The Washington Reifsgins Uiok

I.OS ANGEI.FS f  Vo New 
Mexico players were drafted m 
fhe firs* rounds of the National 
Football I.eague selections but 14 
Bofiler and Skyline Conference 
stars Were selected by the pros 

The Border and Skyline draftees 
including those drafted in the first 
three rounds at Philadelphia Vo\ 
28, were

San Francisco Bill Herschman 
Texas Tech tackle. Jerry Zaleski 
Cobmado .AAM guard

Philadelphia Jos- Mastrogiovan 
ni, Wyoming bark. James Sides 
Texas Tech fullback. John Water 
kin. Hardin Srmmuns tackle 

Pittsburgh Gary Click. Colon 
do AAM Back (Bonu.s selection) 

Chicago Cardinals Don B 
Schmidt, Texas Tech back: Jack 
Hill. Utah .State back 

Chicago Rears Larry Ross, Den
ver end (turned over to -"leveland 
to complete previous trade John 
Jankans. .Arizona State 'Tempe: 
tackle: John Mellekas. Arizona 
tackle

Los .Angeles Jessc Mhiltenton. 
Texas Western quarterback

Planuti.-- and halfback Gary laywe 
of .Michigan State

The Detroit Lirtfis lb«( no time 
drafting quarlerbaet Jerry Reich- 
ow of Iowa the hero of the shrine 
East West game, w'hile the San 
Francisz-o 49ers. among its deci 
sions. draf’ed two Colorado ,AAM 
men. backs Jerry Zaleski and 
Larry Barnes

Barnes was one of several “red- 
shirts '• or junidbs who were el
igible for the selectiofi. but who 
probably won't go Into pro ball (or 
another \ear or two

The Chicago Bears signed such 
a “redshirt'' m M’lllgiiii Galimore. 
j I'lO-poiind hark Florida
\AM

2* 3* < 0\AT:NTI0V FRIDAY
L.AS CRUCES T- An election 

of a di.strict governor and a lieu
tenant governor w'jl be held al 
the three day mid winter educa
tional conven’Ion of the 2030 
clubs here Friday Saturday after- 
niMin there will he- a stag party 
and al the same time a special 
lour of Juarez will he conducted 
for the wiiev of members

Of the IS American T,eague 
pitchers who worked m more than 
200 innings last season. Willard 
•Vixun of Roaion and Frank Lary 
of Detroit allowed the least home 
runs They each gave up 10

•About 5.0(10 .AmerTcans 
drowned ev^ y. y ear

are

WE s e l l ; DIAL SH &32I1

More than 200 men and women 
in Wakefield, Neb, bowl each 
week The town has a population 
of 1.100

f lJ ’M & ( I.KM
WE SBkVK'F'

W>, .NSTYLLt
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR.S |
• SHEET METYI • WE GUARANTEB;

Frank Sullivan of Boston and 
Frank Liry of Detroit received 
the poorest fieldin-r supnort in the 
•Americ.in league In 1955 Each 
had 19 unearned runs scored while 
they were pitching.

Nineteen World Series have been 
played in Yankee Stadium In 1921 
and 1922 the Yankees played all- 
their Series games in the Polo 
Grounds, with the Giants winning 
each vear

Expert!s Doubt .Americans Can 
Take Four Olynipir Titles A^ain

Ted Klu.szewski has hit 210 
home runs during his career with 
the Cincinnati Rcdlegs.

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, Italy 
tdP—In the cold and snow of Oslo 
*n 1952, the United States sent a 
'•h’ll down the spines of the winter 
snorts countries

The Yanks took home four Olym- 
lie gold medals—and that’s four 
more than anvoiie thought they 
could win.

Will the American upstarts do 
it again this vear in the seventh 
•Vinter Olvmniad, which opens 
Sere a week from tomorrow’

The answer in this Alpine yrillaee 
Sigh in tMlp north of H.-ily, is "no” 
T you c->re to Uste^to the experts.

Most folks coniAted with the 
•»ames here think the Americans 
will win two gold medals and may
be a third. But they're sure it won't 
be four. Manyr of the Amedcans 
themselves admit the odds are 
against them winning four.

The first-place fiiishers in the 
Oslo games were Mrs. Andrea 
Mead Lawrence in the women's sla
lom and giant slalom, Dick Butt(>n 
in the figure .skating and Ken 
Henry In the 500-meter speed skat
ing.

Mrs I,awrenee and Henry are 
hack again, but Button has turned 
professional Strangely, neither 
Mrs. I.awrence nor Henry are ex
pected to repeat.

Pretty Mrs (..awrence, who has 
had three children since the last 
Olympics, has been coming along 
slowly and it’s doubtful she'll hit 
tier top form bv the time the games 
get under way.

Hohry, who is now 27, a grey
beard aa speed skaterl go, has 
l>een erratic recently add hat dot

inspired confidence among his 
mates. His performance in the 
^wiss international championships 
St Davos today will be watched 
closely

America's best bets are two fig
ure skaters, Tenley Albright of 
Newton Center, Mass., and Hayes 
Allen Jenkins of Colorado Springs. 
Miss Albright, once a victim of 
nolio, was the women’s world 
champion in 19.53 and Jenkins has 
captured the men's wortd crown 
the past three yeTs. Thev are re
garded as almost sure winners.

The U. S. bobsled team would be 
the favorite if it had more chance 
to practice on the run here The 
Yanks have whipped down the 
treacherous chute only five times, 
w(ile the Italiams, using their 
“home” course, have tried it 60 
times.

However, this is a classy team 
and If the bobsledders came 
through, no eyebrows would be 
lifted. The drivers of fhe Yank 
sleds are Arthur Tyler of Roches
ter, N. Y., a scholarly physicist 
when he isn’t riSking life and limb 
ripping down mountains, and 
Weightman Alan Washbond of 
East Hartford, Conn., a heavy
weight with the delicate touch of a 
French pastry chef.

Two members of the American 
Alpine skiing team also are re
garded as having an outside 
chance. They are Ralph Miller of 
Hanover, N. IL, holder of the world 
recorzl, 'an Incredible 109 m.p.h., 
and Wallace (Bud) Werner of 
Steamboat Springs, Colo.

FOR BETTER GRADH
THE NEW

Remington
Mily wMi MiracU T«bt

IMAGINE!

.4 Brand New Remington Qaiel-W riter,

in an Attractive Carrvinji Case, for Onlyr

PER  W EEK

Ju st Mak<5 a Small Down Paym ent and 

Take Your New Typew riter W ith You.

SEE THEM N0\i AT r
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Dr H Dalle Graham, a well- 
known physician of Columbus, Kan
sas. mo\etl to Artesia last week 
to take up the practice of hia 
profession

fA R M

..AKUsSAU, b>iiii*r 
- isaciwal Aufcri.

k.' • ■ • 'MMs 6--
uu4 Cla*»i(»«̂  

. .uW«.t«yaat iftaar*

Mrs Marshall Enfield and 
-lauEhler Miss Grace have arrived 
in .Artesia to spend the winter 
with .Mr and Mrs James Knfield. 
They are from Clarinda, Iowa.

iUiiers Have I h<‘m> / f>*»
It iM of tell w ry  easy when ut .i t  >o I'orKVfiK'd about our 

own problun>, worni>' a:iil i to tlimk we are the only 
onea ul*o liave such iualt> - c uronltiiv; us. . , , ,

We feel we are perhaiA- liie most abused inuiviuuals unu 
we forget that other people have physical handicaps, they 
have ailments, they lia\e  sicknesses, they have financial wor
ries and busine* problems.

That pet haps is the givatest comfort we can find—to 
know that oihcn> have the.x. vtornes. cares and pixiblems. The 
fact is thiit .-ooocr or kiti-r we all have them. They atx* a i«ut 
of lifeatvl we a ri’ otien told they help to make or to break
us as incUkid’Jhlfc , . ,

We l4ihar ifixiw --iruiiyicr as we sce’k to work out from 
under*outS'’ ''>̂ 1̂ ‘iii»‘ ^ind a- v ov cteome them or we fail at 
this and it loiiuws w*e otten fail at other thiniis.

We know m divduals who .uv certain their aches, pains 
and tlK'ii health problems are tlic most serious in the world 
and yet they are not too bad. But tliey are certain no one 
has ever sulfercd as they have suffered; no oik* has ever been 
hurt or in ju n d  or contronUd with like caies and worric*s. 
They feel they a ie  the most miixiscd upon person in alt the
world. j , , _

Ail thev need to do is nKTc'ty look around a httlff. They 
will find oihu'5 not only with greater pliysical problems or 
handicaps ttbf they will find mdividuals who have acxx'ptcd 
these; are learning to live with them; and to do the bc*st they 
can do under the circumstances.

And as It is true about our physical condition so it is 
true about oiu‘ financial worries and caivs. They worry about 
lack of businc*ss or poor business; they worry about ptwr 
collections; they worry because they cannot mcx*t their bills 
and their obligations and they are certain no one else has 
these problems.

They can always cite those who .scvmingly go along en
joying good busint*ss and they are confident they have no wor
ries or problems. The chances are that is not true.

We all have pitiblems of various kinds at some time or 
other. Lafe never goc*s along .iinooth. e\c*n and easy for any 
of us. It may be true some have more cares and problems 
than others but we can be sure that everyone has problems.^ 

No one has a monoply on b<id luck, ill health or life’s 
problc*m.s. ________________________

Mr> Kannio McLane Martin it 
•ow local editor of the Hagerman 

Mesaenger, and that paper ahows 
the good effect of her facile pen

ISSUE
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2t Year* .Age
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Koy Langston Tuesday night

Roger Durand started yesterday 
morning shearing 1.3U0 head of 
lamb he is feeding out on the 
Woods' farm east of town.

Mrs John Williams was hostess 
to a group of young matrons an 
Wednesday afternoon with a bridge 
party

16 years ago
Mr and Mrs John C Ward of 

Hope have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Bill to William 
G Patton, son of .Mr and Mrs. B 
R Patton of Clovis.

Mr* n  A Donavan has reeeiv- 
ed word that her husband, Lt. Don
avan expects to receive hu honor
able discharge from the Army Air 
Force within the next two week*. 
They plan to make their home in 
California.

V
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Worltl Today

Steel Imiu'itry To Spend 
S3 Billion On Expansion

NFW YORK T -The in
dustry plant ; ; - “ * aUiiit thrrr
billi-jn i-.)llar. - r ihf nex' three

ti xpai. : prixiuttive rspa 
cit;, by 'l.'i mil’aini tons, an indus- 
to  suiAey shows

Benjaniin F Fairies*, president 
of the Iron and Steel Institute, 
announced the ,urxi-> result.s and 

the.' -  ihe biggist
, ; r -  e pr n  ..

ri
1 . . li.e ) II.

i-.e. .liOC-. ». ■ n
r ;U II
■ 4 ■

I modern.ii’ion Fairies* said 
I T'le imrr, .-»■ in the expansion I rat. hi .1 iws the industry'..

iniirte.,,, in the economic growth 
of the nation

The overall .steel industry ex 
pension plans were announced a 
short time after General Motors 
Curp disclosed that it intends to 

j -p< nd one billion dollars on ex 
in aiid lo.provements thi.-

(iliamber —
(CoatiBiied from Page 0*e)

figures *f there had been any 
change since 1055 He said an Oct 
15 deadline was set, and on .Nov. 
22 he received a letter from the 
.Alamogordo chamber giving its 
calendar of events but nut mention, 
ing population

The Artesia Chamber manager 
said to his knowledge no request 
was ever made for the city’s popu. 
lation figures

iny ut the • 
were aln ;

1 .tiinatrd !
' i-\pan--; ..t ' 'i.. 
It t(. about .1

200.000.OUU He said:
"The new expansion will involve 

great engineering, industrial and 
financial problems Companies 
must again seek new sources of 
ores, open additional new mmea 
and construct new taconite pro
cessing facilities. .New sources of 
raw materials necessitate con- 
.iruction of new railroads and 
ships This IS in addition to con
struction of new blast furnaces, 
rolling mills and other finishing 
equipment

Steel's greatest problem is to 
get the money required to carry 
the expansion that the country 
expects." i

Since the end of World War II. | 
Ihe nations steel capacity has 
oeen raiseit by 30 milliim tuns, or 
ill tier rent, to a total of 128 mil 
:on ton- Pf.ijtxta planned for the 
lext three years would bring to
il eapacily to 1-U niillion tons.

Pliysically Dulles Did Well At 
fleeting. But Nut With Answers

By JAMES MARLOW 
•Asqaclaled Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON i/Pi_How does a 

secretary of state conduct himself 
when he walks into a room pack
ed with newsmen anxious for 
straight answers on a situation for 
which be has been roundly ente 
cued?

From a physical standpoint Sec
retary of State Dulles did very 
well at his news conference yes
terday He showed no signs of 
nervousness But his replies left a 
lot to be desired He toeKlaneed, 
verbally

This was the situation which 
brought into the State Depart
ment’s auditorium more newsmen 
than at any time since Dulles took 
office in 1953:

Life magazine, after a special 
interview with him, declared that 
three times in the Eisenhower ad
ministration thu  country had been 
brought to the brink of war. And 
It quotes Dulles directly:

“The ability to get to the verge

SfOtt —
(Continued from Page One)
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PIT THEM ON THEIR FEET AGAIN
Kvrry je a r  thnti'tand> of Am- 
'.rKaiiK are victim ' of infan- 
lilc , pRralysi.'. Many cannot 
afford to pay for the Inni; and 
cost It '•erie-i of treatm ents, 
which in niim erou' cases re 
stores them to a normal, walk

ing life. To aid these thous
ands and to continue the val
uable research needed to 
combat polio . . . your dime.s 
and dollars are n e ^ e d !  Send 
in your contribution today to 
our ItH'al -March of Dimes!

Allcnd The Gala Party! 

J A M A R Y  2 4 t h
: !> P.M. — 2 A..M. :

•All l ‘roct*eds To The 
MAK( H OF Dl.MKS

Flamingo Room
H O T E L A K T E S I A — :

JOIN n c

MARCH
OF

DIMES
PAtiOE

1.900 poUsh workerr use Stale 
Road 31 daily, the committee was 
told

In return for this, the county 
had to agn*e to construct the re
mainder of the Loving-Jal road 
from rounty secondary funds at 
an estimated cost of $175,000. The 
planning committee had to give 
this project top priority, under 
the agreement with the state.

Also approved for construction 
out of county secondary funds was 
a bridge over the Penasro River at 
Hope and about two miles of ap
proach roads.

County secondary funds of $231,- 
000 arc immediately available to 
Eddy County, plus $13,000 holdov
er from Ihe original $71,860 sur
plus debenture fund made avail
able for the Jal road last April

Previous priorities set up in 
1952 by the Land Use Planning 
Committee were delayed but other 
wise left unchanged by yesterday's 
action First on that list was the 
Hope Loop niad, consisting of 
about 10 miles; the Rocky Arroya- 
El Paso Gap road, about 10 miles; 
and a four-mile stretch’’of road 
near Atoka.

State Road 3i is to be re built 
as a standard secondary road with 
24 feet of oil pavement and two- 
foot shoulders. The present pave
ment is only 18 5 feet wide Some 
hazardous curves are to be elimin
ated in the new road and will 
probably rail for changing some of 
the road-bed.

Highway Department officials 
said the earliest possible date 
con.struction could begin on the 
project would be three or four 
months, and that only if the 
pniject is declared an emergency, 
otherwise construction could not 
be started before next year.

The planning committee at first 
voted seven to five against Ihe Jal 
road but approved it after they 
were told that was th only way 
the state would rebuild the potash 
road

The Land Us* Planning Commit
tee is scheduled to meet again in 
April to rehash present priorities 
and possibly add some new ones.

WANTS HIS DICE 
OKLAHOMA CITY UP—Harold 

Loving, a convicted gambler, has 
filed suit against Police Chief Roy 
Berkman to recover 406 dice seiz
ed in a raid by officers.

Pennsylvania loses 30,000 people 
by emigration in an average year.

(of war) without getting into the 
war is the necessary art.’’ It was 
this sentence, perhaps more than 
anything else in Life's article, 
which got him a deluge of criti- 
cism, particularly from Demo
crats.

When the magazine appeared 
last week, Dulles said of the few 
paragraphs which quoted him di- 
reetl>: “The statements specific
ally attributed to me do not re
quire correction from the stand
point of their substance.''

What did that mean* He was 
either quoted accurately in Life, 
word for word, or he wasn't. If 
he wasn't, where was the dif
ference between what he said and 
what Life quoted him as saying* 
He hadn't made that clear with 
his statement

Newsmen yesterday wanted an
swers to that and to other ques
tions raised by Life They got 
many vague answers Dulles said 
the quotation about the art of 
getting to the brink of war was 
ambiguous

He said it was not word for word 
the way he would put it for pub
lication although it is substantially 
what he thinks. He said he him
self had neither reviewed nor seen 
the story licfurc it appeared.

Life magazine said in a state
ment the article was riviewed by 
one of Dulles* aides and it has “ev
ery conviction we quoted him ac
curately.”

There is one way of settling the 
question Dulles could let newsmen 
see the transcript of his conversa
tion with Life's reporter, James 
Shepley Dulles said such a tran
script had been made but he 
wouldn't release it.

He said he did not want to be 
brought into a discussion of the 
Life writer's views but at the same 
time he would not spell out for 
newsmen where his views in the 
story ended and Life's began.

He was asked specifically to 
clarify some of the points. He 
would nut

Dulles didn't repudiate the Life 
article, which attempted to portray 
him as one of the greatest secre
taries of state in history, hut he 
did east doubts on its accuracy. He 
discounted it without saying pre
cisely what was wrong with it.

C a r -
(Continuca from Page One)

to a motorist who picked up a wel- 
dressed man “within half a mile 
of where the car was found.” He 
said his informant drove the man 
only about three milwi before let
ting him out.

Rainey’s 4ki told police hii fath
er was driving a 1955 model car 
from Loa Angeles to Denver prior 
to his death. The car was found 
abandoned in a ravine in Utah 
yesterday.

Blood was found on the front 
seat of the car, abandoned near 
Low 65 miles west of Salt Lake 
City.

Gillette said the hitchhiker was 
described in general terras as 
about 35 and carrying a grip. He 
told the motorist he was hitchhik
ing to Salt Lake City to visit rela
tives, Gillette said.

Gillette said the name Rainey 
on a lubrication sticker on the car 
led him to query Los Angeles, 
which confirmed ownership of the 
car.

SENATOR NAMED 
RICHMOND. Va. UB—SUte Sen 

B&viaid E. Haddock of Richmond 
has been appointed to the Virginia 
General Assembly's Fish and Game 
Committee.

Flashlight -
(CMtiBBed (rev  Pa«B Om )

cis explained:
“Thai’s hard to say We were 

lost insofar as.«we couldn't tell 
what town or city we were over 
or where we were. But we knew 
our general area and where to 
head ”

He said the plane took longer 
than usual to get here because of 
the roundabout route designed to 
avoid other aircraft

Describing the electrical failure 
as something that “happens once 
in a million times,” Francis told 
of the flight:

“We were at about 1.500 feet 
We turned east looking for straiti- 
(ied layers and to keep out of 
traffic. We, went up at one time to 
12.000 feel. It was snowing and we 
never saw Ihe ground until we got 
almost to New York.”

“We went entirely by compass.” 
When the plane broke through 

the overcast over the easteni tip 
of Long Island, Francis recognized 
where he was an headed straight 
for LaGuardia, bringing the plane 
in visually for a perfect landing.

The sight of Long Island brought 
a cheer of relief from tlie passen
gers, reported one of them. Jero ' 
Ferron of Roosevelt, N. Y. Up to 
that point, he said, he thought the 
plane was doomed.

He told of taking out a piece of 
paper and writing fi>r his wife 
Barbara: “Bobby, I love you. Jer
ry "

Passenger Elmer Hunting, 37, of 
-Madwaska, Maine, described the 
reaction in the cabin when the 
lights blacked out. “Everyone be
gan praying silently,” he said.

Like other passengers and the 
pilot. Hunting praised stewardess 
Barbara Crowley, 25. of Boston. 
“There was no panic,” he said. 
“The stewardess did a great job.”

And pilot Francis, noting that his 
passengers had kept c aim and 
quiet throughout the long strain, 
remarked, “They were a very nice 
group of people.”

Survey Shows Most Executii 
Prefer 30-Year-Old Secretai

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK liB—Could Marilyn 

Monroe walk into the average 
American business office and land 
a job as a secretary?

No, siree, mister,' she couldn't 
—not if you take the word of the 
nation's businessmen themselves 
and I for one, am not sure that 
I do

A survey of leading executives 
on what they look for in a sec
retary, made by Carl Ray, re
search 'vice president of the Un
derwood Corp., placed personal 
charm way down on the list of 
desirable attributes. As a matter 
of fact, it ranked seventh.

“Forty-aix per cent of the bosses 
indicated they wanted initiative 
more than anything else in a sec
retary,” Ray said.

Why don't they place a higher 
premium on glamour in hiring a 
lady typewriter jockey?

Ray conceded the executives 
were ruled partly by their fears— 
fear of what their wife would say, 
fear that a too-pretty secretary 
would district the other office 
hired hands, but added:

“On a more positive basis, how
ever, it's worth noting that sec
retaries today have to be execu
tive assistants rather than Just a 
plain old-fashioned secretary. What 
bosses really want is somebody 
who can mind the store while 
they’re gone.”

The sampling showed opinion 
was divided on the question of 
whether single or married women 
make the best secretaries 

“Twenty-four per cent of the 
bosses staled a preference for 
single girls. 20 per cent preferred 
married secretaries, and the r«Yt 
expressed no choice,” Ray said 

One executive wrote, "The mar
ried woman is not concerned with 
whimsy and dating She does a 
better job" AniRher philosophiz
ed thuslyr “It's really not import 
ant If a girl is single today, she’ll 
gel married eventually anyway " 

After initiative, the employers 
rated secretarial virtues in this 
order: The ability to type quickly 
and accurately, the ability to file 
and find information speedily, a 
winning telephone manner, pun-, 
duality and personal neatness.

Many older secretaries have 
complained it ia difficult for them 
to land a new job after 40. and 
almost impossible after 50 The 
poll showed considerable justifi
cation for their complaint.

•Nune of the businessmen came 
out for bobby-soxers as secre
taries. But 48 per cent said they 
preferred to hire a’ secretary 
"somewhere between 20 and 40 
years old.” Another 27 per cent 
stipulated she had to be between 
the ages of 30 and 40.

The magic age for a secretary 
today therefore would seem to be 
30.

“Right now I consider the ideal 
age to be between 25 and 35.” 
wrote a New York sales execu
tive. "But if I were 80 I might 
say the ideal age were 80. or”— 
he added as an afterthought — 
maybe 20!”
What are the pet peeves of exe-

When letters arc printed in 10 
point type, you can read faster if 
Ihe lines contain' 33 to 55 letters 
and spaces, longer or shorter lines 
bringing slower reading.
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cutlves against th«ir e- 
Girl Friday?"

The chief sins of secret*ri«l 
poll showed, are these: SomTJ 
too many coffee breaks |pbl,1 
many personal phone calls 
office, take part in offic* fJ 
or simply indulge in too V 
plain old feminine yakkety ^  

But the biggest trouble 
retaries wai voiced by an u-y 
Loa Angeles businesim*^'’ 
said: ^

“They quit.”
None of the executive. I 

course, took a lie detector 
a truth serum. Therefore I J  
doubt that If Marolyn 
showed up in any of their af 
looking for a job she wo 'il 
turned away empty handei^l 

The tired businessman iuxi 
tired.

Hurbie —
(Continued from Page Oeti

prison for trauporlii.g a 
car.

Hjf uncle—Iwana G; dc Fa 
39—was given a 50 • jear c 
term in Dallas yetterd,.y (or t 
rubbery in 1949 The unelt 
brought out of the penilenii^ 
the trial He already was ~ 
a life sentence a* a haUtuali 
inal.

A brother la servinj a lo.J 
sentence (or burglary.

The executed man also 
nephew of Raymond Hi". 
Southwestern toperadu g(1 
1930s.

Bush —
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12 00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On
1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:U0 Stan Dyer Show 
2:15 Jonathan Story 
2:30 Queen Fur A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee, Children's Show 
3:30 Howdy Doody - Children's 

Show
4:00 Western Playhouse - “Rain

bow Ranch’’
4.55 Crusader Rabbit 
5.00 Chaves Cuuhty Board of Ed

ucation
5:15 Dental Panel 
5:30 Weatheg Story 
5:45 News Caravan • John Cam- 
'  eron Swayze 

6:00 Ray Reed Show - Western' 
6:30 Coke Time with Eddie Fish

er '
Music

6 45 Hospitality House 
7:00 TKc Falcon • Detective Mys 

tcry
7:30 Arthur Godfrey and His 

Friends
8:00 The Star and Ihe Story 
8:30 The P h i| Silvers Show, 

Army Comedy 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time 

V:30 V ou Asked For It • Art Ba
ker

10:00 The Line-up • Detective Mys
tery

10:30 News,, Sports and Weather 
Roundup • Final News 

10:35 Sign Off
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as Low as

$139.95

Midwest Auto Supply
338 W. Main Dial SB 8-2522
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also would apply thi? (a 
specifically to "escalator" 
in contracts between pii'eliaij 
panics and producers 

“I am inclined to (eel 
amendments would reduce t 
position to the bill,” i.-rt: 
fiom eastern gas dislr*; 
companies. Bush said 

“They don't want FPC 
tion at Ihe well head nect 
if controls at the pipeline 
are just and reasonable” h*| 

Bush said he has not 
whether he would vote :: 
bill without such am en:-.: 

Sen. Bridge* (NH), ch:ii 
the Senate Republican 
Committee, said "It is our; 
duty” to enact the bill E? 
told the Senate he was 
an individual senator, not nl 
policy committee head
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WBUNB8DAY P. B. 
12:00 Farm and Market Nm |  
12J0 Midday Newt 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local Newt 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Sieata Time 
12:55 News 
1 00 Platter PaUce 
1:55 Ijewa
2:00 Stand By, Bob and 
2:50 Newt
3 4)0 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventure* in L' tenii 
4:45 KSVP Devotional 
5:00 News
5:05 New Neighbor Timi 
5:15 Hiway Hi Utes 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Deaigned for I-'
5:50 Harry Wiamer 
5:56 News
8:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Front Page CxcliuiM 
6:30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:45 Stand By for U,-sie 
7:00 Lyle Vann New.s 
7:05 World of Sports 
7;15 Succesa Story 
7:30 Gangbusters 
8:00 Deaigned lor I 'Uahl 
8:15 Bhie Ribbon FtrbU 
0:00 Heracilio Bernal 
0:15 Mexico Canta 

10:00 MoaUy Music 
10:30 Meet the Classics 
10:55 Newt 
H;00 Sics Off.

THVRSDAY'A. M> 
5:58 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise Newt 
8:05 Syncopated Gock 
6:45 Early Morning Be 
7:00 Robert Burleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News *
7:40 State News Dige^
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
0:00 News 
0:05 Story Time 
0:80 Queen for a Day 

10:06 News
10:05 Here’i  Hollywood 
10:10 Instrnmentally Voort 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:35 Muaical Cookbook 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Poster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase ef Mu« 
11:46 Address IMknows 
11:50 Domestic Doins
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5c per word 
6c per word 

’ 9c per word
' I2c per* word'

I5c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SP^(T. RATES 
(Per Inch)

. Hr less calendar month 8Sc
■ 96" calendar month 8Jt
I ' 199" calendar- mon'h 8lc
IM calendar month 7»c
I e more rar. ndar month 77c 
IsrtiMsI AdsertisiB* Rate 
'  15c per f ine
I Credit Courteey
LiCed advertising may be ord 
H k. telephone Such courtesy 
t./n 'ed  with ‘he understand 
iHut payment will be remitted 

receipt of bill 
I tUht Reserved
I urM is reverved to properly 
I h  edit or reject any or all 
L-tiini In the case of ornmia 
L «r errors in any advertise 
L the publishers are Iwble for 
f  damage further than the 

ml received in pa) ment there

Errara »
will be i-orrectad wrtthout 
provided notice U divtis 

diately after the FIRST IN
TIOX rtcadlUie

1 leceptaDcr of claaalfled adver 
L  is 9 80 A M day of publica 
^19 A M Saturday for Sunday
fifslitm
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\ou drink that's your, busi 
if yuu want to slop, that's 
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|\ ]  TO Bl \  Good used 

ff De.k Phone SH 6 3421
I 13 ife

kom Mi.sonU isTOCKMEN 
SAY

ItfiKET YOUR CATTI.E THE 
AtCTION WAY 

AT
PROli O -ns I.IVESTOCK 
* AUCTION 
SAl.Fh WEDNESDAYS 
171 Phone 3 2M6

El Paso. Teua

WANTED— Housekeeper to work j 
and live in farm home, excellent 

salary, board and room. Dial 
SH 6-20W l-lts6tc l/22
19—EducalioD—uim ttcUoa

Finiah High or Grade School at 
home, apare time, hooka furniab- 

r«l, diploma swardad Start where 
you left school. Write Columbia 
hchool. Box 1433, -Albuquertiua

KKNY.A i >

FOK RENT — Two new apart
ments, one furnished, ona un- 
turniiihed. Inuquire Mrs. I.anmng 
at Tuttgery Shop, or evenings dial 
SH A3143

U 2M fc
*«—Apanmemr Kurnltlied

h'OK KENT — kUinished down
town single apartments, bills 
paid See Mrs. Sarah 
paid. See -Mrs I-eah F McDonald, 
•>)2 W t^ay  Dial SH A2P.53

12 29-tfc
21— Apannsewia. Vntumialied

. . . for the Pecos Valley's 
I-argeal Seleitioa . . See

State Furniture
.41 T O M tm V K

TEX.AS I'ONSOl.lD.ATEI) OI1.S 
Has for sale — Ideco Pulling Unit 
Mu<lal .5060 Super .Mounted on

The Yaqui are the best known 
and sturdiest Indian tribe of So
nora, Mexico.

24— HaitMia. tlmauniimied

FOK RE.NT — 4 bedroom tw.- 
furnishc^ house Dial SH 6-4427, 
412 W' Grand. 1 18 3tc 1 20

FOR RENT — Three berlroom un
furnished houar, 11th and Grand 
Piped for automatic wa.sher 
near three schools. Inquire I I'd! 
W' Richard.son, or dial SIW 
3773. VI1 tfc

FOK RENT Three ro«»m un 
furnuhcrl housA Dial SH 6-3167 

1 17 3tp I/IU
Clean Iwooeoroo.a unlumishcd 

bouse. Inquire 1201 W. Miatoiir;,
Dial SH 6-3118 10/27-tfc

CROSSWORD - - - By Eu^ne Sbcjjcy

2*- -Offices tor Kent

SYRKW AY AGENCY
INSURWCE Service 

I-tlpsialnienl Barber Shop 
111 SH $ 4194. Na Waiting 
cr Elrvrath and Mann .Ave.

MARCH
IF

itt

33—n .w-v is r  -Sale

: ir.VE FOR SALE 
'Two tx'dn.ioma, large living room 
and di :i, iw u bath.s, dining room 
and breaktast i<*om Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay
roB  S.kl.E New three • l»td 
room home, 1403 Sears l.uw 
lov.n payment, r 1 18-4lp 1-22

MCKVICT>v
$1—Raiila and 'Iclevlaion

WE SERVICE AIX MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service Rosclawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S Rosclawn.

'  11/3—tfc

—Kefrigeratiinn

FOB SALE — 11 foot Servel re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W Missouri or 
Dial SH B3153
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"u» older factory employes. 
I company found that 36 per 

more people qualified as 
••average workers after pro- 
'■al eye care than before 

' tought such care.

real e st a t e  g uide
MLB /  BUY ar SELL from a 

M l I.TIPLE l.IS’HNG 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranrhea and Butineaaea.
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARL.SRAD 

Nultiyle Listing Bureaua.

Although people of all levels of 
intelligence have visual defects, 
they are more common among the 
mentally retarded and their sev
erity tends to be proportionate to 
the degree of mental deficiency, 
says the Better Vision Institute.

A "talking railroad gate” equip
ped with delicate microphones on 
German railroads opens and closes 
barriers and warns of approaching 
trains

205 8. 4Ui 
Dial SH 6̂ 3501 

Residence 
,HH 6-2113

2 * 3  REDROUM HOMES TH.AT WHX G.I.
‘►R SELL FOR LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

I * _  sin TEXAS — 311 NORTH TWEI.FTH

IMS SOUTH SEVENTH

^AR.MS r a n c h e s  INSURANCE 
Eree Rental SerYice 

VELMA EVANS — SALESMAN 
r e sid e n c e  p h o n e  — SH 6-4107

■ ■%

Uffiees, formerly occupied by Dr.
Creaaman See Mrs I.annlng at 

Toggery Shop |
30—Wanted to Rent |

W'/* NTKD TO r' e NT by ci.'vil> 
CO. pic - permanent 2 bcdro(>m 
ho'-Mf or apartment, furnished lo- 
partly furnished preferreil lall  
,SH 6 2142 or .SH 6 248U
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I ID lll/O M  U . 40 of vowel 
1 Sriuilr 
5 Egyptian 

snake 
8 choice

.1

12 part of ear 
13. conflict
14 plant of 

Illy family
15 without 

teeth
17 m arket
18 waxwing's 

nesting 
place

1$ moral 
21 floor 

covering 
2.3 direction 

of evening 
rainbow 

24. hard 
28 man’s name
31 platform
32 time- 

honored
33 lower edge 

of .sail
34. unclose, 

poetic 
35 forbear

ance
37. bevel out 
39 channel

51 woeful 
sc'*inda 52 m ath term

43 approach 53 branches 
game of learning

. stealthily  54 brace
47 Roman days 55 seixe
4S active \  URTICA*

principle of 1 h a rn n ' v 
wild 2 floated •
cucumber 3. not in

50 scent motion
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to. hat-plant 
11 recount 
16 rightful 
20 ugly iilij 

woman 
22 sadilrst 
24 celery-like 

plant 
25. pile
26 most violent
27 evil
29 fabulous 

bird
".0 gnawed 
33 stoutc.st
35 Indian palm
36 fungi on 

plants
38 relieves 
40 Indian string 

instnim ent 
11 essence 
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•  .•virtwrday's fryploqiiip: FANCY NEW DELICATES.SFN 
PROMOTES HOME-FRIED CHICKEN AS WEEK-END 
SPECIALTY.

WHO DOES IT?
The F irm s listed below under This New Classified 

Section a re  prepared to meet Tour every need!

TV and Radio Sarrtee

K. & L. RADIO k TV
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

rV Repair, all makaa 
Antenna inaUllations 
Radio repair, home, auto

hunber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. 00  

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Patnti 

Building Material
Electrical Scnrice 

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
7U7 W Miaaotirl SH (T3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free estimates an
Large or .Small Contracia 

Phone ARTESIA Plant
Qll IL9T1B

HAGERMAN Plant 2257

Plumbing and HeaUng

ARTESIA PLG. & HTQ.

712 Chlaum SH 6-37li 
Plumbing Suppllea. Water

Heatara
Speciallat, rumacs rafwlr 

New «nd Uaod PnmHnia

Furniture Mart—We 'Trade 
Fum.'ttire and Appliances 

1113 S. Firat SH 6-3132 
Mattreasea. Floor Coverluga

. W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ENJOYING MIDDAY SNA( K, th is  po1 ir  W ar cub  is pet of
Ilu-'O.ja.s d rif tin g  scientific .station in A rctic It is being fed 
l»v l>r. S. G avrilov, s ta tio n  uhviiLiai*.
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Earl Long Sweeps Down Comeback Trail 
To Return To Louisiana’s Governorship

NEW ORLEANS — Former 
Oov Earl Lon^ stormed down the 
romo(>ark trail to landslide victory 
in the Louisiana governor's race 
today, leaving the administration 
ol pro-Eisenhower Gov Robert 
Kennon in the dust 

Mayor del.esseps Morrison of 
New Orleans, the only candidate 
in the five-nun field in the Demo
cratic primary who could have 
flirted the race into a Feb 21 
runoff, conceded at 2 a m 

Building his lead constantly as 
late rural returns trickled in. the 
tiO-ycar-uld Long rolled toward the 
majority vote needeil to avoid a 
runoff with the second-place candi- 
linte

Unofficial return.s from 1 72S of

the state's 2.U39 precincts showed: 
Francis Gi'evemberg 50.710 
Earl Long 340,702 
James McLemore 30.843 
deLesseps Morrison 159.105 
Fred Preaus 84,473 
The Republicans did nut hold a 

primary to nominate a governor 
Thus Lung's victory assured him 
an unprecedented third stay in the 
45-room mansion that his brother 
Huey built 

Morrison, making his first state 
race after 10 years as mayor of 
the state's largest city, and Long 
brushed aside darkhorse candidate 
Fred Preaus. who was flying the 
Kennon administration colors The 
governor by law cannot succeed 
himself

•4FL-O0 President Rejects 
lke*s Aid To Schools Plan

WASHINGTO.V AFL CIO 
President George Means today 
rejected President Ei.senhower’- 
scbool aid plan He proposed that 
Congres- vote four times the 
amount the administration ha.v 
asked

Meany called on Congress to 
provide at least a billion dollars 
a year for the next five years 
fUsenhower vvant.- 250 million dol
lars a year for five years, with 
the money to be used to help 
itatr-? and local :.choo| district.- 
build neede-! facilities

The .-hief jl  the newly combin
ed .4FL n o  outlined ory’jnued 
labor's legislative aims in an arti
cle in the \merican Federalionist 
hi- organization': monthly maga- 
line

Meany said ^-ducation aid hculd 
be "the fir-i ordi r of bu-ine-s 
in fhi- O'-- ,n of ■ -ingre:--- He 
said Eisenhowers plan ij made 
quale

“The jdministrjl.on's pro.orani 
while making a -igniftcant "onco 
Sion to the nc-?d for federal aid. 
add.-, up mother manif-ii-j»ion

2.) ( reumni Lisinl
M i.s s in jr

Ts'inker Kxplodt
LARK :'fI.\Rl.FS La =* A 

Citie- S en -- ' . t,-nker with
a full ruren .f l:> -m bar;el- of 
gasoline, ker and fuel oil cx 
ploded late last niuhl Twenty five 
®f Its estimateo 41 crew members 
were report, d mi uni- 

The .'Xplosion if the Salem 
Mantimi n •>ke thi- csimpanv's 
docks and -et twi ■>{ the loading! 
-talions afire The vessel was I 
cheduled to 1«vet- for Norfolk 

Va . eari) today
The exact number of missing | 

wai- unknown becau.se ,ompan> 
official- said it would be difficult 
t(. estimate h.c many men wert 
on leave

Berlin H Rimer: >n • f Pensa 
cola. Fla . deck maintenance man 
fur the ship -aid at least 16 of 
the 41 who signed on for the trip 
were reported -afe 

The ship's captain, identified by 
crew member- a- John Rugling 
of Milton. Mas- was amonf those 
muisinK Some 'if the cri w mem 
her- said the captain spelled his 
name Rugman

Spokesmen for the lompary 
said only three men went through 
the first aid Icpar'ment and only 
one of them wa- hospitaliri'd .Ml 
three were picked up in the cold 
t'alcasK'u River by the tug Sue B 

Crewman John Klepadio of 
.Avoca. Pa. one of those rr--;ued 
by the tug. said he via- itandini: 
on the fantail of the ship with 
two other men. but wa» unable 
to give any account of them after 
the blast

Klepadio wa- quot.d a saying 
".Vnybi-dy whi. w.̂  in that ship 
after I left it jiis' .von t be ar iund 
to talk about it

So cans, wa: given for the ex 
plcmion The tanker loadina in 
three holds at the rat" of Jo.ihxi 
A4'rif|- O f  hour hail been load 
iPI for mure than -ix hours and 
Was airhost full when the exph. 
•iwn tore, the ves-cl a.sunder and 
It/* it a Darning hulk

of the to little, loo late' policy." 
Meany said

'Labor believes that stinting 
the schools is the height of false 
economy In order to build the 
necessary schools and provide 
higher pay standards for teachers 
so as to at'ract more qualified 
people to this profession, the fed
eral government should commit it 
self to an investment of at least 
a billion dollars a year for the 
next five years '

•Meany said that since the states 
and communities cannot cope with 
thi.- lmmen.se problem on their 
i»wn. the federal government must 
assume its fair share of the bur
den ■'

In the foreign policy field. 
Meuny called on Democrats and 
Republicans to quit bickering and 
to get together on "a truly effec- 
ive' program

"TlK're will be a strong disposi
tion. for political reasons, to criti- 
ci/e administration failures in the 
‘•old War. ' he said "The admin
istration has let Itself in for such 
iTitici.sm

Vet criticism will ge* us no- 
whi-re The real need is for bi
partisan agnement on a sound 
..nd firm policy which can be con- 
-i-tently applied in the future in 
'.::cier to preserve peace and safe
guard the fre-e World "

The .\FL-('IO president sai.1 
labor IS willing to forego a tax 
cut if it Would "endanger nation- 
;i security But he said if taxes 
are to be reduced it should be 
done to help low income families 

Meany called for aid to farm
ers. Taft Hartley .Act revision and 
a number of improvements in so
cial security, housing, minimum 
»*<ge and other fields

l>allle 0\er (!asli 
Found In Robbery 
Prol te I nderA\av

I.*ng showed amazing comeback 
strength in this, the nation's first 
state primary of the presidential 
year After failing to name a sue 
cessor four years ago, he swept 
every large city but one and every 
parish hut one.

The exception was O r l e a n s  
county name for New Orleans, 
where the 43-year-old Morrison 
found the strength to force the 
race down to the wire

With all five candidates in agree
ment on segregation, law enforce 
ment and industrial development 
the race boiled down to the tradi 
tional Long vs. anti-Long battle 
Morrison's city organization and 
Preaus’ administration barking 
were unable to change thht picture 

Knocked out early in the night 
were independents Grevemberg 
the former state police superin 
tendent who ran on his slot 
marhine-busting record, and Alex 
andria rancher McLemore. who 
ran fourth in the nine • man 1952 
race and had hop«d to improve

Pi<;bter Pilots 
( f i v e  N V av T avI s I  

To ‘Old* Came
W E X D O V E R AIR FORCE 

BASE. Utah —American fighter 
pilots are trying a new game of
darts—played at nearly sbpersonic 

tlh — to

S ANTA FE ^  - .A legal battle 
for $2 .510 found during invrstica 
tion of a robbs'rv i® Guadalups- 
County, ir, in pro'pect Thursday 
in Santa Rosa Dustrict Court 

Chief .As.vt Atty Gen Fred 
Standley -ays the money should 
go to the county court fund 

Dist Judge E T Hensley of 
Portale-, has been designated to 
decide among the three claims 
now out.standing 

Originally San'.j- Madrid, own 
er of the car in which the money 
v-a.s found, decided to file suit in 
hope.: of getting the cash, it was 
reported here

Then Di-f .Ally. Thomas Foy 
filed on behalf of two state police 
men Dwight Marable and Jerry 
Brunk. and former Cnder-henff 
Ernest Irwin of Luna County The 
three, in searching the car, found 
the money

Standley -aid the persons 'vho 
■were robbed ranchers Julian and 
Telesfor Martinez of Guadalupe 
County, have abandoned any claim 
to the monev

I'harged with robbing them of 
S.'»6.tK)(J two years ago the later 
acquitted by a jury were Giltier'n 
Jose and I.iberalor Campos After 
tiu' roblx-ry they were arrested in 
IH'ming while traveling with Mad

speed high above the ea 
shanien their shooting ryes.

In a twi.st on the old game, the 
object in this one is to hit the 
dart- with bullets and cannon fire 
from jet fighters It’s a senous and 
difficult game that for the first 
time gives pilots a chance to test 
their aim on a target as hard to 
hit as enemy aircraft, maybe 
harder

The naval ordnance test center 
at Inyokcrn. Calif , invented the 
new target, and both the Navy and 
•Air Force have adopted it.

Air Force sharpshooters from 
Tartiral Air Command are here 
now working out new techniques 
and looking for ways to improve 
the target.

The target is called the Dart be
cause that's what it looks like—a 
red-painted steel and plywood dart 
12 fret lung and 4 feet across the 
rear of its four apins. A jet tow 
plant' htMiks on and snatches it off 
a “cradle " in the same way glid
ers are launched But the Dart 
doesn't glide It screams across 
the sky, looking like a comic strip 
drawing of a ship from outer 
space, at the end of its 2.000-foot 
nylon tow rope

For many years, fighter pilots 
have practiced on towed targets in 
the shape of long, rectangular ban
ners These have too much air re- 
:sistance for the two plane to get 
up much speed Not until the Dart 
came along, an Air Force officer 
-aid. was there a target that gave 
jet pilots a chance to practice un
der conditions close to those of 
combat

that rating with a strong segrega 
tion stand

Negro registration shot up to an 
all-time high of 154,000. up 50 per 
cent since 1952 in this state where 
whites outnumber Negroes 2-1.

Republicans, numbering about 
5,000 of the more than one million 
registered voters, bypassed the 
governor's race to offer two candi 
dates for lieutenant governor and 
several for the Legislature in their 
first major primary since Recon 
struction They saw the test pri 
mary as a chance to mold a two- 
party system in this traditionally 
one-party state.

With voting machines grinding 
out the returns for the first time 
in a Louisiana governors race. 
Long took an early lead and 
steadily built H into the landslide

"This is a great victory, not just 
for Earl Long, but for a cause,'* 
said the greying political veteran 
who put on a whirlwind campaign 
to convince voters he was com
pletely recuperated fropi a 1950 
heart attack. "It is a victory for 
the people of all walks of life and 
the fine colored people.”

While Morrison, Preaus anfl the 
others stuck mainly to television 
and radio, Long stumped the state 
with a soundtrurk and a hillbilly 
band, made over 500 speeches and 
offset voter apathy by raffling off 
baskv'ts of food and frozen hams.

In 1952 Long, as outgoing gov 
ernor, attempted to name Judge 
Carlos Spahy as his successor He 
was roundly defeated by Uov. Ken 
non Long was governor once be 
fore, from 1939-40

Princess ‘Alex’ 
Take'̂  0 \ er As 
Mavfair Leader

T R l < K KIDS ASKED
SANT.A FE .f — It’s trading-in 

time for the Slate Highway De
partment's truck flee* again The 
department has called for bids on 
Jan 23 for 43 new trucks. It wants 
40 new two-ton dump truck.s, two 
flat bed twis-tonncr- and one two- 
ton cab and chassis unit with 
power take-off. .As u.-ual. the de 
partment has trade-ins for all 
trucks

Throughout the years there has 
been but one focus of Red Cross 
activity — service to humanity 
The organization is celebrating it's 
75lh Anniversary this year with 
pride in a long record of outstand
ing achievements

There are no national bound
aries when Red Cross is on the 
job

rid
■All four disclaimed knowledge 

of the money when it was found 
in the car

The State Police Board agreed 
that it would abide by whatever 
derision the court handed down

LONDON _  “Alex” has be 
come the new reigning glamor girl 
of Mayfair.

Succeeding Princess Margaret. 
Princess Alexandra has taken over 
as leader of the gayest young 
crowd in London’s fashionable 
night life.

Margaret, now 25, has abdicated 
grarefully in favor of her 19-year- 
old cousin with the misty .blue 
eyes.

Most of Margaret's escorts and 
friends of other years have mar
ried and settled down to raise 
families Though she still fcoes to 
parties with them, the tone is 
more sedate.

For two years Alexandra moved 
in Margaret's shadow but now the 
Duchess of Kent's pretty daughter 
has come out on her own Society 
columnists for the past few weeks 
have heralded her as “The Prin
cess of 1956 "

Mayfair has noted differences 
between the two princesses 

Alexandra is easily approachable 
while Margaret was regal and 
somewhat aloof

"If you go into a dance where 
Pnnce.ss Margaret is present, you 
are immediately aware of her,” 
said one Mayfair columni.st. “She 
will be sitting at the best table, 
with an escort at either side and a 
waiter hovering near 

"If you go to a dance where 
Princess Alexandra is a guest — 
you may not even be aware of it 
She is a girl likely to get stuck 
at the bar like anyone else ” 

Alexandra has boy friends 
aplenty. The gossip column rumors 
are sprouting. A friend said;

"She Hunks them howlingly 
funny "

G IV r ' CHILDREN FOR BELIEF

‘Ls-'.

A' f
REE'l'SING TO renounce polygamy, Mrs. Vera Johnson 
Hlack weeps as Utah officials take cusUxJy of her eight chil
dren at Provo. She anti husband, Ix^onard. of Fiindamentali.st 
culL were involved in 1*J^ polygamy raid. ( IHiernaitoHaO

$3 Billion Insurance Taken Out 
On Business Leaders In 1955

WENTZ HOLDINGS SOLD

CORPUS CHRIST!, Tex -f — 
Producing and non-producing min
eral and royalty interests of trus
tees of the Lew Weniz estate in 
five states have been bought by 
Southern Minerals Corp. The firm 
bought the 535 pieces of property 
in 39 counties and parishes in 
Texas, .New .Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana and Kansas for $1,- 
512,000.

Since It’s beginning in 1881, the 
goal of the Red Cross has been to 
.serve the American people by 
softening the effects of disaster, 
suffering, and war.
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(rcorjtia, Alahama Senates Pass .Aleasures Aimed 
Al Keeping kites. Nejiroes In Separate Seliools

.ATI.A.VT.A -P—The Georgia and 
Alahama Senate: passed bills yes- 
terdax aimed at preserving racial 
segregation in schools

The bills were different in de
sign. hut their intent was identi
cal to keep white and Negro pu
pils out of th«' same classroom

In Georgia, the Senate unanim 
ously approved a bill giving the 
governor authority to close any 
schools forced to integrate and to 
make educational grants to stu
dent.. affected

It also gave unanimous approval 
to three other of Gov Marxin 
Griffin s segregation bills Thes^ 
would allow the slate allorncy gen
eral to enjoin officials or private 
citizens from any action toward 
integration, would allow Achool 
buildings to be leased to a private 
operator, and would provide for 
the subleasing of property of the 
.state school building authority.

The vote on each was 48-0
The four bills were the last of 

an eight-bill “package" called for 
by (rnffin to maintain segregation 
in Georgia schools. The first four 
were approved unanimously by the 
■Senat.' Monday.

The bills now face action in the 
House

In Alaliama. both the Senate and 
the House titok steps to shoulder 
aside the U. S Supreme Court de
cision banning school segregation

The antiaegregation measure ap
proved by the Senate has been 
called the "Freedom of Choice" 
bill. It would allow parents to send 
their children to cither all-white, 
all - .Negro or racially integrated 
schools. It calls for a constitutional 
amendment providing that parents 
would not he required to send their 
children to integrated schoola un
der protest

If It clears the House, the amend

ment will be voted on in an elec
tion scheduled for Aug. 28.

Action in the House took the. 
form of a resolution which called 
the U. S Supreme Court rulings on 
.segregation “null, void and of no 
effect" in Alabama.

The resolution said that Alabama 
maintains that it "and its sister 
states have never surrendered” 
what it called the right “to main
tain racially separate public in
stitutions."

The Senate also passed a bill to 
close a loophole that has won 
new trials for Negroes convicted 
by all-white juries. It provides that 
any objection to jury membership 
must be filed before a trial be
gins.

Only four dissenting votes were 
cast against the Alabama mea
sures. Each was against the Houae 
resolution challenging the author- 

>ity of the Supreme Court.

NEW YORK If — Business in 
the Last year took out three bil
lion dollars worth of life insur
ance policies on owners and top 
executives and key employes This 
brought to more than 20 billion 
dollars the to'al of such insur-

Krazil Deputies
Extend “Seî e"
For 30 Days More

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil f  — 
The Chamber of Deputies voted 
147 63 last night to approve a sec
ond 30-day exten.sion in a state of 
.siege for Brazil 

Under the new act. the modi
fied martial law would continue 
until Feb 26 It must be approv
ed also by the Senate. ^

The state of siege was pro
claimed originally to prevent the 
Supreme Court from considering 
President Joao Cafe Filho's peti
tion that he be returned to office 

The government of Caretaker 
ITesident Nercu Ramos, who look 
over when Cafe had a heart at
tack. charged Cafe was involved 
in a plot to prevent the inaugura
tion of President-elect Juscelino 
Kubit.schek

ance naming at beneficiary a cor
poration or partner or business 
associate.

Annual purchases have tripled 
in the last six years.

Good times may have furnished 
the money to pay the costs, but 
high taxes and stiff compx‘tition 
that puts a premium on top man
agement ability have helped push 
thf purchases to new heights.

The pirns of such insurance are 
usually to offset the business loss 
involved in the death ol key men, 
or to case the transfer of owner
ship at death, or to insure con
tinuity of business during j  tur
bulent financial period.

The Life Insurance Agency 
.Management As.sn of Hartford. 
Conn , reports that its quarterly 
buyers’ surveys show that more 
than 150.000 business life insur 
ance policies were bought in 19.55 
The association reports that about 
a tenth of all adult ordinary life 
insurance purchased in recent 
months was for business needs

Similar surveys it made in 1949 
showed such purcha.ses came to 
one billion dollars in that year on 
some 70.000 policies.

The increasing role tha* taxes 
play ii. encouraging this form of 
insurance buying is pointed up by 
the Institute of Life Insurance. It 
cites the number of cases in re

United States Pushing Built 
Of Electronic Brain ‘Centers]

By ELTON C. KAY
AP Military Affairs Reporter
LEX!NGT()N, Mass. 'IT — The 

Uni'ed States is pushing the build 
tng of electronic bram • nerve 
centers to meet the present threat 
of potential enemy bombers and 
the future menace of long-range 
missiles.

Under test at the Lincoln Lab 
ora'ory here is the prototype of 
an eventual chain of such units— 
in which computing machines, ra 
dar warning systems and com
munications networks will provide, 
automatically and almost instant 
ly, information needed for wag
ing air battles

Oflicials of the laboratory, run 
by the Mas.sachusetts Institute of 
Technology,  ̂said work on other 
renters will be carried on, even 
though operation of the first unit 
still is in test stage. They told 
visiting reporjers the "critical 
nature" or defense needs required 
immediate start on other installa
tions.

Retired Resident 
Of ‘Aged' Home 
Quits At $32,000

NEW YORK .r — Mrs Mabel 
Morris, a 75-year-old retired school 
teacher who has been receiving 
city financial aid, look her $32,000 
winnings and quit The $64,0CU 
Question CBS television quiz show 
la.st night.

She said doctors had examined 
her pulse and told her the excite
ment of tr>'ing for the grand prize 
would be too great

Mrs Morns, an English - horn 
widow, had reached the $32,000 
mark in four previous .sessions of 
h<- show hy answering eompli 

rated questions about Charles 
Dickens and his books—her choa- 
on category.

She has beeft a resident of the 
Home for Aged ani Infirm' He 
brews lor several years

Mrs Morris has said she would 
repaj $6,000 or $7,000 to the City 
Welfare l>epartment which has 
contributed to her upkeep at the 
home Approximately $14,000 in 
federal taxes and $2,000 in state 
taxes will have to be paid.

Even though she will have ahusit 
Sit.OOO or $10,000 loft tor herself 
an official al the home said her 
desire to remain there would be 
worked out somehow

cent years when firms have been 
forced out of business because of 
the failure of the owners to pro 
vide tax funds at death Heirs 
sold the firms to get the cash 
needed for inheritance taxes

The laboratory, under 
with the Air Force, hn 
the complex system cT1 
“SAGE” — named lr.,m 
“semi - automatic ground 
ment."

It is a system built arouikiJ 
type of electronic, digits J  
er which, among other rj 
can store up statistics in 
ory" tube and feed them 
split-second speed to pr, a 
swers.

The computer, operauml 
rate termed “hunderds j l  
sands of limes fa.ster thisf 
receives information fljjh ' 
radar stations on the 
ships, in the air and on 
towers.

A commander at SAGE 
sector hea.Iquar'ers thm ' 
have before him a 
changing picture of the c 
a battle between invadintl 
tfrs and interceptor planj, 
aircraft guns and antiair^ 
sites like the Armj'i

In a command post roJ 
luminated only by dim bli 
reporters saw the tc'evis'  ̂
screens of cathirde ray tu« 
these black faces blinks 
light traceries of nups, 
tion of defensive forces, 
lated planes bound on 
tion” raids toward (’;,pe J  
the New England cast

Sym^ils and numerals, 
ing eominuou.sty as 'he
received and produced ne«1 
mation. presented 
up to-the-in:tant pirtui, of; 
situation over xcori aafi 
dreds of miles 

The SAGE system 
operational, not onl;. aiQ. 
information and - recc-
procedure to commander., 
will steer interceptor pb-, 
approaching enemy b.imt 
after the “brain" ha.
everything is ready it 
the missiles or rocke:- of; 
terceptors 

Cost estiiitates for bui: 
con'inental system ran;e ('] 
laboratory officials, fij 
“more than a billion dt 
twp' billion.H or more 
congressional committree

MONOPOl.V HEAKIV,

FARM SALE
9 .Miles Hast of laovinKton, New Mexico, then 2 Miles N orth  on P ra irie  
View Road — or from A tlantic Refinery on Plains - laovinirton Highway '/z 
West and V/2 Miles South, o r from P au l’s Rar, W est tox F irst Road (ioinK 
N orth , then N orth  2 Miles on P ra irie  View Road.

Tuesday, January 24,1956
TERMS: CASH I P.M. M.S. T.

M A C II I N F R Y 1— 1-wheel Shop .Made T railer
1—Model 60 .John Deere T ractor, -MISCELLANEOUS

19.53 3—Sets of l.H.C. H arin^-off Disc
1—Ford T racto r, 19.52 .‘J—Sets of R otary Hoes
1—M - Farm all T ractor, 19.52 0 flr _ .N N a Hm-c
1—M - Farm all P lan te r — 1 M - 1—S ets of l.H.C. T racto r Wheel

C ultivator - Will Sell Seperate W eights
1— l-row I.H.C. Disc Opener P lan ter 1—John Deere Com fort
1—2-row l.H.C. C ultivator 1—M - Farm all Com fort
1— 10-ft. Eversm an Land l^eveler 1—H - Com fort
1—8-row John Deere D uster 1 l_ l,0 0 0 -lb s. All Metal Self Hog
1— l-row All Steel Sled Feeder
1—Ford Tool B ar 1— B utane Filler Hose
1—Ford 2-row Lister 1—JucassL Deep Well Je t Pump
1—Ford Iloem e Plow 80—ft. of \\i" (Galvanized Pipe
1—Ford Tiller 1—l.H.C. Roll-Over B reaking Plow,
1—Ford D itcher If not sold before Sale Date
1— l-row Tool Dar for John Deere 1—Stalk Sredder, If not sold before
1—Set of A.C. Dorderinjf Disc for Sale Date

Tool B ar •Many o ther miscellaneous items.
1—5-ft. A .(’. O ffset Disc Plow L I V E S T 0  C K
1— 10-ft. Fe r t i 1 i z e r D istributor, 1—R egistered Duroc Sow with Pig.s

Broadcast 1—Spotted PtHand ('h ina  Boar
1—C'hattin Ditcher 1—Springer Jersey Milk Cow
2—l.H.C. 4-wheel T railers 1—Springer Jersey H eifer
1—('oby T railer. 1-wheel .36—(iood Young Hens

BUDDY HAYTER, Owner
. - J .
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